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ABSTRACT

Myocardial ischenia in aninnls and rnan is kncwn to lead to

necrotic dnnges Lf the ischemia persists for a critical period of

tinre.

The dcjective of this investigation was to studlr the

ultrastructural changes of isdremic n¡rocardium and the effects of a

cardioselective drug &butamine on tTre ultrastructure and the

functional correlates of the subcellular organelles of the ischernic

myocardium. Light. and electron microscopic studies were carried out

initially to establish the rorphology of normal rqrocardium in rats.

Thris hras fotlcr¡¡ed W dcservations on the norphological alterat,ions

produced þ e>çerinentally induced nyocardial ischemia. Aninals having

myocardial ischemia \^rere then treated with dobutamine and the

observations and results olctained from this procedure were then

corçared with the previous two sets of elçeriments.

Myocardial ischemia was induced experimentally in adult rnle

I-ong-Evans rats þ a single intraperitoneal injection of isoproterenol

hydroclrloride at a rnassive dose of 40 ng/kg body weight. Ischemia was

confirmed þy electrocardiographic changes. Under light ether

anesthesia, aninals were killed at 15, 30, 60 minutes or IB hours after

the insulL, W intracardiac perfusion with Karnovsþ's fixative. Pieces

of tissues from selected areas of tfre left ventricle l^tere processed for

light. and electron microscopy with conventional techniques. From the

light microscopic dcservations, Iesioned areas hrere isolated for

electron microscopy. Ttre ultrastructure of ischemic myocardium shorn¡ed

the follor^ring features: depletion of gtycrogen granules, scalloping of
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sarcolenma, disappearance of l-band, clunping of Z-lines, ninor and

major crcntraction bands, aggregation of ctrronntin nnterial at the

periphery of irregular shaped nucleus, mitochondria with altered

definition of cristae and some nitochondria with electron dense bodies

on their inner nerùrranes, sarcomeres out of registry, separaLion of

n¡zofitaments from ttre intercalated discs and sr,rollen sarcoplasmic

reticulum. Accunmlation of electron dense l¡odies in the mitochondria is

a sigrn of irreversible ischemic injury. Tkrese ischemic changes observed

at the ultrastructural level were correlated with the results obtained

from ttre bioche¡nical and hemodlznamic studies of the ischernic

myocardium.

The influence of dobutamine hydrochloride on the effects of

isoproterenol bJas tested, with appropriate crcntrol groups. Dolcutani.ne

was infused intravenously at a dose of 30 ug/Ug/nrn for 60 minutes with

a Harvard Continuous autonntic infusion Furrp. Blood pressure and

electrocardiogram were rpnitored throughout the e4perinent. Dobutarnine

infusion was cþmnenced at different time intervals: immediately after,

15 mínutes, and 30 minutes after isoproterenol insult. After 18 hours

the aninnls were killed ky perfusion with Karnovsky's fixative through

the left ventricle and selected pieces of tissues removed were

processed for light and electron microscopy. Serum was collected from

the various groups to cr:npare the activity of creatine phosphokinase

and lactate dehydrogenase enzylles in these groups, thereþr assessing

the extent of cardiac dannge.
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A protective effect of dobutanine was seen in the

ultrastructure of the ischemic ryocardium after the treatnent with

dobutarnine. In t}ose rats treatecl with dobutamine irunediately after

isoproterenol a nearly norrnal pattern of ultrastructure was observed in

contrast to rats given dobutarnine at the later tine intervals after the

cardiac insult. The results were remarkable: Iess nnrl<ed myofibrillar

degeneration, uniforrn distribution of d:¡ronntin in the nucleus, less

irregularity of nuclear qcntoüft sÍgnific-arltly fewer eÌectron dense

bodies in tTre mitochondria and intact sarc-olemnn. Most of the

sarcomeres r^rere in proper registry. Mitochondria shcn¡ed weII defined

cristae, though some ?rad electron dense bodies. Threse observations

correlated well with a significant reduction in the release of enzyfles

fro¡n the infarcted nyocardium into the blood.

Another noteworthy feature observed was the presence of large

number of glycogen granules in the sarcoplasm and the conversion of

beta type snnll particles to aggregation of alpha Ð¡pe granules. The

nnintenance of the structural integrity of mitochondria with dobutamine

adrninistration nny be the key factor responsible for the sigrnificant

reduction in the release of enzymes from the ischemic myocardium. The

structural integrity of sarcolemnn was rnanifest in the

electrocardiogra¡ùric changes after dobutamine adninistration.

The subcellular defects prduced by iscTremia were, in most of

the instances, prevented ky immediate administration of dobutarnine.

Since tTre beneficial effects of dobutarnine largely depend upon the

dose, concentration and duration of infusion, such parameters are

v



inportant criteria for reducing the size of the infarct. More data from

the ctrronic studlr are hrarranted about the ultrastructure, biochemistry

and pharrnacology of the ischemic ryocardium after the infusion of

dobutamine for longer periods of tine. Hcv,¡ever, time is a critical

factor for the nnintenance of the viable ryocardium in the ischemic

area - the earlier the drug therapy, the better the protection and the

Iess darnge to ischenic myocardium.
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IT{TRODUCTION

Myocardial ischemia is defined as being present in the

myocardium whenever the arterial flov¡ is depressed to the point that

the oxygen dernand of the tissue exceeds tkre o)rygen supply available

from collateral arterial flou¡ (Jennings, 1981),

Ischemic heart disease is one of the major health problems

confronting hunanity as a whole" The predominant slzrptom of n¡zocardial

ischemia is angina pectoris (Greenspon and Goldberg, 1983), It was the

English clinician William Heberden who introduced the term "angina

pectoris" and provided a clear description of it when he delivered hÍs

classic paper entítted "Some Account of a Disorder of the Breast" to

the Royal College of Physicians in 1768, The ancient Greeks recognized

that chest pain could be associated with serious dísease" Galen, in the

second century 4,D,, referred to chest pain as "kardialgia"' He

recognized that chest pain could come from the heart, and postulated

that pain from the heart was very serious (Weíntraub and Helfant'

1983) " Despite the clear description of the clinical features of angina

pectoris, Heberden and his contenporaries hlere not av/are of the

patkrological basis of this dÍsorder"

Hov,¡ever, it was the Chicago physician Janes B' Herrick who

províded the classic descri.ption of coronary thrombosís and correlated

the clinical and postmortem features of myocardial infarctíon Ín 1912,

Vihen William Osler delivered 'The Lumleian Lectures' on angina pectoris

on ttre l5th of March, 1910 before the Royal College of Physicians' he

gave a fuLl description of the clinical aspects of the pathology of
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angina pectoris. He mentioned the coronary artery disease and acute

infarct of the left ventricle in one of his case studies. By coronary

artery spasn he meant "persistent contraction leadÍng to ischemia, with

disturbance of function of the parts supplied". However, Keefer and

Resnick (1928) were the first authors to have recognized clearly that

angina was due to a relative oxygen lack in the myocardium. Now angina

pectoris is known to occur by two broad mechanisms: t) There may be a

primary increase in myocardial oxygen consumption, and 2) there may be

an abrupt reduction in myocardial oxygen supply (Greenspon and

Go1dberg, 1983).

In the last two decades, major advances have been made to

obtain a better understanding of myocardial infarction by the use of

different animal models. To develop a rational mode of therapy for the

treatment of myocardial infarction in humans, it is essential \¡re

understand tL¡e morphology of ischemic myocardium and get a better

knowledge of the nature of cell death caused by this entity.

During the early phase of ischemia there are ultrastructural'

biochemical, contractile and electrocardiographic abnormalities which

are complex and difficult to study in humans (Kloner and Braunwald'

I9B0). Studies have been carried out in primates (Smith et aI., l9B0) '
rats (Innes and Vùeisman, 19Bt; Koltai et aI., L983¡ Campbell et 41.,

f9S3), pigs (Fujiwara et 41.¡ L9B2¡ Pashkow et 41., 1977), cats

(Beckman et a1., 1983) and dogs (Nagi et a1.' 1983). Th¡e method used

was the invasive technique - occluding the left anterior descending

(LAD) or circumflex coronary artery. The pathological (Jennings et 41.,
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f969), electrocardiographic (Hillis et âL r 1976) and hemodynamic

(Boden et aL, 1978) observations !ùere more or less similar in dog and

man, There are non-invasive methods as well (using catecholamines) of

producing nryocardial ischemia in e:çerimental animal models (Wexler et.

a1,, 1968t I97A, L972¡ Ferrans et aI.' 1969),

The objective of this study was four fold, The first objective

v¡as to re-establish the ultrastructure of the normal myocardium in

rats. Some aspects of the hemodlznamics and biochemistry of the normal

myocardium $/ere also investigated, The second objective hlas to

re-establish the ultrastructural, hemoffnamic and biochemical

paraneters of thre ischernic ryocardium after ischernia being induced by

the adrninistration of a catecholamine, isoproterenol hydrochloride" The

third objective was to observe and establish thre morphological,

biochemical and hemoSznarnic alteratlons in the ischemic nryocardium

treated with a cardioselective drug, dobutamine hydrochloride

(dobutrex) " Other than some hemodlznamic studies, there has not been

much work done at the ultrastructural and biochemical levels with

dobutanine, The final objective was to cofipare and contrasL the results

obtained from tÌre thrree elçerimental observations and to establish the

structural and functional correlates of e:çerimentally induced

myocardÍal ischerni-a after tkre administration of the cardioselective

drug dobutamine"
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A ANATOMY OF THE IIEART

The rat heart is a cone-shaped organ which líes wíthin the

pericardium - a dense fibrous sac - in the middle mediastinum of the

thoracic cavity between the lungs. The heart weighs about 1 g (wet

weíght) in an adult male rat of about 250 g body weight, The heart is

conposed of three major tlpes of cardiac muscle namely the atrÍal

muscle, ttre ventricular muscle and specialized excitatory and

conductive muscle fibers (Guyton, 1981), The walls of the heart are

conposed of a thick layer of cardíac muscle, the rnyocardium, covered

externally with a serous pericardium, the epicardium, and Iined

internally with a layer of endothelium, the endocardium" Blood supply

to the nqzocardium is provided by the right and left coronary arteries

which arise from the aorta inrnediately above the aortic valve, The

coronary arteries, after branching to supply the ryrocardíum with

oxygenated blood, becone continuous with cardiac veins that enpty into

the coronary sinus, which eventually opens and enpties ínto the right

atrium (Jenson, 1980).

Collateral coronary arteries provide alternate routes for blood

supply to the myocardium distal to major coronary artery obstruction

(Wechsler, 19771. Intercoronary coLlateral vessels constitute the major

class of naturally occurring collateral arteries, These arteries have

an anatomic point of origin ternred the stem, a mid-zone, and a reentry

point (hlechsler, 1977), Genetic and hereditary varíatíons in different

specÍes and within the same species have been observed as far as the

presence, number, and transmural distribution of coronary collaterals
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are concernd (James, 1970), In dogs there are an extensive epicardial

collaterals and in pigs there is a dense subendocardial network of

collateral arteries (lrÏechsler, l-9771, In man collateral vessels have

been demonstrated at, every depth of nÐ¡ocardium, but subendocardial

connections are more numerous, HcnÀrever, goats do not generally develop

collateral vessels (Schaper et al,, 1967) when the coronary arteries

are occluded,

S1rçathetic and paras)¡rrpathetic fibers of the autonomic nervous

system innervate the heart" Synpathetic stimulation increases the heart

rate and paras]fipathetic stimulation decreases the heart rate (Guyton'

f981). Fine structure observations made of the autonomic innervations

of tkre heart have revealed Lhe presence of both adrenergic (excitatory)

and cholinergic (inhibitory) axons lying within the same Schwann Cell

sheath in the rat heart (Ehinger et aI,, 1970) and mouse and guinea pig

heart (Chiba, 1973) "

B I4ORPHOIOGY OF THE ¡TORMAI MYOCARDTTJT'{

Cardiac muscle fibers are made up of individual cellu1ar units

that branch and anastomose and branch again (Mcltutt and FawcelEt 1974),

The fibers are roughly paralle1 to each other, Because of the branching

and anastomosing network of these fibers, there are intercellular

spaces between them which are provided with blood and lynphatic

capillaries as well as nerve fibers (Hamr 19741.

t



In the adult rat, the length of the ventricular myocardial ceII

varies from 35 u to 130 u which corresponds to about 20 to 80

functional suh¡nits, The diameter of tL¡ese myocardial cells varies

between 12 u and 90 u (Muir, f965), The nuclei are elongated and

usually lie deep in the middle of the myocardial cells, In the isolated

nryocardial cells of rat, it has been reported that usually there are

two nuclei Ín every cell, although occasionally only one is present

(Muir, f965) " There is uniform distríbutíon of chromatin material in

the nucleus, The morphological characteristícs of the myocardium depend

upon the type of myocardial cell The ventricular celLs are primarily

contractile and have a q¡toplasm well packed with the contractile

(filamentous) proteins and a good amount of glycogen granules, The

conductive cells are usually larger in diameter with very few

contractile proteins, but with larger amounts of glycogen granules in

the sarcoplasm (Langer and Brady' 1974).

The ceII menbrane of myocardial fibers, knorn as the

sarcolenwn, is very thin when observed under the light microscope, The

q¿toplasm termed the sarcoplasm contains numerous mitochondria" The

contractile proteins constituting the myofibrils sho¡¡ cross stríations

because of the A (anisotropic) and I (ísotropic) bands and Z lines.

Along ttre length of the nryrocardial fibers, at regular intervals, there

are dark-stained hearryr transverse lines called the inÈercalated discs

which form the base for the attachnrent of individual myocardial ceIls"

Though we cannot observe the intercalated discs under the light

mícroscope with hemato4¿Iín-eosin stain, these discs can clearly be

seen after staining with iron-hemato>rylin or phosphotungstic acid
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staining (Bloom and Fawcett, 1975). The fine structure of myocardium

gives the true nature of the sarcolemma and the sarcoplasmic organelles

and inclusions.

c. ULTRASTRU TURE OF THE NORMAL IVÎYOCARDIUM

l. SARCOLEMMA

The sarcolemma of the myocardial cell is a trilaminar unit

membrane with a thickness of about 7.5 to 9 nm which encloses the

cardiac muscle cell (McNutt and Fawcett, 1974). This unit membrane is

extremely thin but tenaciously stable film of lipid and protein

molecules. A lipid molecule of the lipid bilayer is amphipathic

(hydrophilic and hydrophobic portÍons). The bulky head of a lipid

molecule is hydrophilic and faces outward to interact with the

intercellular space and inward facing the cytoplasm of a cell or the

interior of an organelle. The hydrophobic tails are pointed a\^tay from

the water interacting with one another in the interÍor of the bilayer.

The amino acids of proteins e¡nbedded in the lipid bilayer are linked by

peptide bonds to form lorq polypeptide chains. The water soluble

proteins of the polypeptide chain are alpha helix and beta sheet (Unwin

and Henderson, L984). Sarcolemma has the plasrna membrane (unit

membrane), the laminar coat and a third layer of collagen fibers. The

terms basal lamina, basal membrane, basement membrane and glycocalyx

are used interchangeably (Sommer and Johnson, 1979). The peripheral

sarcolemma is scalloped, the valleys being at the Z lines and the humps

reaching over mitochondria that are present between the Z lines on tt¡e
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ouLer surface of nqzofibrÍIs and beneath the plasmalenuna" The

plasrnalemma is about 9 nm thick, the outer surface of which is covered

with a }ayer of fluffy or feltlike electrondense material of about 50

nm thick, the laminar coat (basal lamina), which ís conposed of

glycoproteins and coIlagen,

Peripheral and interior plasmalenrna shov¡ a number of sma1l

surface invaginations, which are called caveolae w-i.th an outer diameter

of about 50-80 nm, These caveolae were once referred to as pinorytotic

vesicLes but since they do not have that tlpe of function they are

called caveolae or sarcolenrnal vesicles, The caveolae serve to increase

the surface area of the peripheral plasmalemma (Sommer and Johnson,

1e79) .

2 INIERCALATED DISC

Based on the observations with eLectron microscope it has been

established that intercalated discs consíst of the opposed nembranes of

adjacent nryocardial cells and represent regions of cell-to-cell

attachment (Sjostrand and Anderson, 1954; Fawcett & Mcl{utt, 1969),

Different types of specialized regions can be seen within the disc and

ínclude: fascia adherens, macula adherens and nexus (gap junction) 
"

Fascia adherens (intermediate junction) is the predominant

corçonent of the transverse segments of the intercalated disc, Here Lhe

two plasma membranes are interdigitated but líe parallel and are

separated by an interspace of about 20 to 30 nm" Proteinaceous materíal
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in this interspace binds the membranes together (Mcl{utt and Fawcett,

1974), The thin rnyofilaments of the l-band enter the filamentous mat at

the fascia adherens and attach the myofilaments very strongly to the

plasma nembrane.

l4acula adherens (desmosome) is a round-torcvoid area of the

intercalated disc witt¡ a diameter of about 0,2 to 0"5 u, Here the

plasma membranes are parallel and separated by a 25 to 30 nm interspace

filled wittr a dense proteinaceous material The desmosomes serve for

the attachnrent of q¿toplasmíc filanents called tkre tonofÍlarents"

Desmosomes do not act as sites for the attachment of rryzofilaments

(Sinpson, Rayns & Ledingham, 1973).

The nexus of cardiac muscle as a corrponent of the intercalated

dísc was first described þr Sjostrand et aL (1958) " It is usually

found on the longitudinal segment of the intercal-ated disc, Since nexus

seems to be the site at which the wave of depolarizatíon can pass from

one cell to another cell, tkris junctional complex is important from the

physíological standpoínt" Though we do not have enough information

about tt¡e ínternal archítecture of ttris specialized segment, it is

inportant to note that the nexus represents a specialized transport

site in the plasma membrane, Narro,¡ channels may exist in the centre of

the nexus subunits and allorrr passage of small íons from ceIl to cell

(¡{cNutt and Fawcett¡ L974), According to the observations of Barr et

al, r (1965) nexus represents a síte of lov electrical resistance

between cells"
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3 SARCOPT,ASMIC RETICULUM

In the nryzocardial sarcoplasm, there is a

membrane-bound tubules which has been knonrn as the

reticulum, The sarcoplasmic retículum of nrlzocardíal cells

to the endoplasmic reticulum of other cells" Though

architecture of the sarcoplasmic reticulum in cardiac

muscle is similar, there are clear anatomical differences

two, These structural differences presumably are inportant

too (Sommer and Johnson, 1979),

network of

sarcoplasmic

is analogues

the general

and skeletal

between the

functionally

The sarcoplasmic reticulum can be divided ínto two conponents

namely 1) free sarcoplasmic reticulum and 2') junct,ional sarcoplasmic

reticulum' The junctional SR is a synon)¡m for the terminal císterna of

skeletal muscle (Porter and Palade, 1957), Although the junctional SR

in Ltre n¡zocardium is further modífied into extended junctional SR,

lamellar junctional SR and corbular SR as far as their geonretry is

concerned, the principal archítecture is the same (Sonrner and Johnson'

1979), The free SR tubules of the cardiac muscle have a width of about

20 to 35 nm and the thickness of SR membrane is about 9 nm accordíng to

the observations of Soruner et aL (1979), Myocardial SR has specialized

areas of contact with tt¡e sarcolerrna or its extensions which form the T

(tubr¡lar) system knor¡¡n as couplings" The term coupling htas introduced

by Somner and Johnson (1968), In myocardÍal cells which have a well

developed T system, the couplings are mainly on the exLensions of the

plasmalenmra which form the T tubules, but some are found on the

plasmalemma p¡:oper and a few are on the intercalated dÍsc (Sinpson'
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Rayns and Ledingham, 1973), In those cells which have no T system, like

the conductive tlpe cells and some atríal celIs, the couplÍngs are

present at the periphery of the cell on the sarcoplasrnic surface of the

sarcolemma proper (Sommer and Johnson, 1968; Mcltutt and FawceÈt' 1969).

In thre marunalian nryocardium Lhe coupling is a flattened sac of

SR closely opposed to the plasmalemma or its extensions" The lumen of

the sac is about 15 to 25 nm in wídth and contains a layer of electron

dense material (Johnson and Sormner, '1967¡ Sinpson and Rayns' 1968;

Fawcett and Mcl.lutt, 1969), These couplings have been shown Èo be the

sites of ATPase activity (Sommer and Spach, 1964¡ Rostgaard and Behnke,

1965; Essner et a1,, 1965i Ferrans et al" , 1969). They are generally

regarded as the sites of accumulation of calcium ions, which are

released when threy receive suitable inpulses from the sarcolenrna (Page,

1968) .

4 TRANSVERSE T]T]BUT,Fìf|- (T System)

The transverse tubules (T tubules) are invaginations of the

sarcolenuna, penetratíng in a transverse direction, into the interior of

the nryrocardíal ceII at the Z band level (Simpson et a1,, 1973), The

main difference between the skeletal muscle and cardiac muscle is in

the geometry of the T systems, The T tubules are slender in the

skeletal muscLe with an approximate internal dianeter of 40 nm and they

do not. have the glycoprotein surface coat, Usually there are 2

transverse tub"lles present for each sarcone¡:e, situated at the boundary

of the A and I bands" In the nammalian cardiac muscle the T-tubules are
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associated with thre Z bands and thus there is only one T-tubr¡Ie for

each sarcomere, The internal diameter is between 100 and 200 nm and

they do have the glycoprotein surface coat continuÍng down into the

T-tubules (McNutt and Fawcett, 1974),

The transverse tubr¡}es have numerous longitudinal connections

as weII, between the adjacent T-tubules along the length of the cell

(McNutt et âI,, L974), In the rat nryocardium, it has been shor,,tn that

slender tubules of about 30 to 50 nm in diameter may interconnect

larger T-tubr¡Ies (Forssmann and Girardier, L9701, Whether these slender

tubules have glycoprotein surface coat or not has not been determined

yet, Cardiac muscle cells of Ior,¡er vertebrates (anphibians and

reptiles) lack a T-system (McNutt and Fawcett, 1974).

Lindner (1957) suggested for the fírst tinre the existence of a

communication between the extracellular space and the lumen of the

T-system in tl¡e manunalian myocardium. Forssmann and Girardíer (1966)

confirmed this observation in the rat nqrocardium. They also shou¡ed some

narrcrw tubr,rles, similar in sÍze to tt¡e tubrles of sarcoplasmic

reticulumr ât the n¡zocardial cell surface of rat heart, having

conununícations with ttre extracellular space"

Histochemical studies have shor¡¡n that the T-systems and surface

caveolae are the sites of enzymes hydrolyzing nucleoside monophosphate

(Sommer and Spach, 1964¡ Rostgaard and Behnke, 1965; Essner et a1",

L965¡ Ferrans et, a1", 1969) " It has been generally accepted that the

function of thre T-system is to act as a pathway for conduction of

electrical inpulses from the sarcoleurna into the interior of the ceIl"
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5 MYOFIBRÏLS

The most distÍnctive feature of the q¿toplasm of myocardÍal and

skeletal muscle cells is the presence of an alternating array of

transverse bands (Mclilutt and Fawcett, 1974). One of these bands ís

anisotropic to polarized tight, and hence is called the A-band, The

ott¡er band is isotropic to polarized light and is called the I-band,

During muscule contraction üre A-band does not shorten whereas the

I-band does as contraction proceeds. The l-band is always bisected by a

thín dense line called the Z-líne, The region between adjacent Z-lines

is called the sarcomere, the functional unit of cardiac muscle or any

other tlpe of muscle per se, The sarcomere length of a fully shortened

muscle is 1,5 u and fully stretched muscle is between 3,0 to 3,5 u

(l'lclilutt and FawcelL, L974), Ultrastructurally, it has been sho¡¡n that

A- and I- bands are corrposed of an array of protein filanents called

myofilaments, which lie parallel to one another (Hanson and Hux1ey,

1953; Hanson and Lcnrry, 1963¡ Huxley, 1963).

The A-band consists of thíck filaments which are 15 nm in

dianeter and 1.55 u in length and consist mainly of the proteín myosin

(Huxley, 1963) " The A-band also contains the thin filaments which slide

ín between the ttrick filanents from both ends of the A-band (Sinpson et

aL", 1973) " The l-band consists of thin filaments' whÍch are 5 to I nm

ín diameter and about I u in length, The regulatory proteins of these

actin filaments are tr:oponin and troponryrosin (Sommer and Johnson,

1979) " The central region of the A-band, in which there are only thÍck

filaments, appears lighter a¡Td is called the H-zone, During full
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contraction tlre H-zone disappears" The thick filanents are arranged in

a hexagonal pattern and are held together in the middle of the A-band

and form tt¡e lvt-line (Simpson et al", L973), Each tkrick filament is

surrounded by six thín filaments, which can be very well seen ín thre

transverse section of myocardial cells, The basic contractile event is

due to the q¡clic attachment and detachment of crossbridges between

thick and ttrin filanents, whích cause the thin filanents to slide along

the thick filaments tov¡ard the center of ttre A-band (Huxley, 1973) '

6. NUCLEUS

The nuclei of marunalian myocardial cells are elongated,

situated usually in the centre of the ceII and oriented along the long

axis of the cells (Mcllutt, and Fawcett, 1974\, According to the

investigations of Muir (1965) on isolated rat myocardial cells' there

are usually two nucleí in each cell Sinpson et al, (1973) and McNutt

and Fawcett (1974) could not find exarples of paired nucleí in the rat

myocardium. The Srercentage of binucleate cells in other manrnalian

species is not kncnvn, Since nryocardial celLs cease to divide shortly

after birth thereby ending proliferative growth, it would be

ínteresting to note if there are binucleate cells, The demand for

growth of the heart is met by an íncrease in size (hypertrophy) of the

existing cells (¡{cNutt and Fawcett, 1974).

The Nuclear chromatin is predomínantly díspersed (euchromatin)

and staíns lightly with hear4¡ metals" Usually the nucleus is enclosed

by a flattened membraneous saccule ca1led the nuclear envelope which is
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usually silþoth in outline (Bloom and Cancilla, 1969; Fawcett and

Mclitrutt, 1969), The nuclear envelope appears as two rnembrane prof iles

separated by a narrotr space, the perinuclear cisterna" The nuclear

envelope is interrupted at intervals by nuclear pores which are about

80 nm in díameter, fhe thin diaphragm separating ttre sarcoplasm and

nucleoplasm at the nuclear pores is responsible for the selective

exchange of substances across (McNutt and Fawcetb, 1974\.

At the nuclear pole in the sarcoplasm there is an array of

membrane bound saccules and vesicles which constitutes the Golgi

conplex. Little is kno¡¡n about the function of the Golgi conplex in

myocardial cells ($'lc}{utt and Fawcett, L974).

MITOCHONDRTA

These are structures of variabl-e síze and geometry, located in

the sarcopLasm of the myocardial cells, arranged longitudinally along

the long axÍs of myofibrils, They fl€asure from 0"3 to I.7 u in length

and from 0"2 to I u ín width (Moore and Ruska, L957\, They are either

freely mobile or inrnobilized by attachnent to other cellular

structures, According to Segretain et al. ' (1981) the mitochondria in

the ventricular il[¡ocardium of adult rat are squarish, flattened and of

the approxímate size of a sarcomere" They also observed accumulation of

spheroidal mitochondria in clusters in tLre ¡nrinuclear cytoplasm"

Each miLochondrion is enclosed by two membranes, an outer and

inner one, the space between the outer and inner membranes is called
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the intracristal space and the space within the inner membrane is

referred to as the matríx space. The matrix space and the inner

membrane contain ttre full set of enz)rmes required for mitochondrial

functíon (Green, 1983).

8. GLYCOGEN AI{D LIPID

Glycogen is more abundant in cardiac than in skeletal muscle"

They are present as small dense granules (beta-particles) of about 15

to 35 nm in diameter usually individually distributed ín the

sarcoplasm. Glycogen is plentíful near the nuclear po1e, in the clefts

of sarcoplasnic reticulum and between and afiþng myofibrils. The

function of the large amount of stored glycogen is not clear yet" This

may have evolved to ensure against prolonged substrate deprivation

(Mdilutt and Fawcett, 1974) "

tipid droplets, spherícal in shape wíth a díameter of about 0"1

u are frequently found in close association with the outer nembrane of

mitochondria" These droplets represent the store of tríglycerides which

might be used during acute exogenous substrate deprivatíon in the

presence of adequate o4¿gen (lrtdrlutt and Fawcett, 1974) "
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D. ISCHEMIC MYOCARDIUM

MORPHOI¡GY OF TIIE MAMMALIAT{ ISCHEI{IC MYOCARDIUIÌ,I

The morphologícal changes which occur in irqzocardial cells

during tkre early phase of ischemia can be appreciated by electron

mícroscopy (Cau1field and Klionsky, 1959). These alterations have been

studied in both dog and rat models of regíonal ischemia by Henderson et

a1., (1965), Jennings et a1., (1965) , Kloner et al. , (L9741 and Banka

et al., (1978). In ttre dog, within 15 minutes of ischemia, tt¡e nucleus

shov¡s margination of chromatin, the myofíbrils are relaxed and the

number of gtycogen granules becomes reduced. These changes are believed

to be reversible. lrlithin 20 to 40 minutes of ischemia, there is a

swelling of rnitochondría, edema of the sarcoplasmíc reticulum (SR) and

appearance of electron dense bodies in the mitochondria. As time

passes, Lhe mítochondria shov¡ increased swelling and disruption of

theír cristae and outer membranes" By 60 minutes the sarcolemma lifts

off the myofilanrents because of intracellular edenn and breaks in the

membrane can be seen as weII" According to Jennings et aI. , (L977),

this tlpe of altered membrane permeability can result in cell swelling.

These changes are irreversible and result in necrosis at least in the

subendocardíum" Ischemia danrages the myocardial cells ínitially and

follcwed by darnage of the microvasculature (Kloner et al., 19791" After

coronary artery tigation in the dog, the subendocardial tissue becomes

irreversibly injured rapídly, within 20 to 60 mÍnutes" As tíme passes a

wavefront of cell death progresses from subendocardÍum to subepicardium

and the whole process is conpleted within 6 to t hours (Reímer et a1",
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Ig77). Thus myocardial cetl death progresses at different rates in

different regions of the heart.

El SUBCELLULAR PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF THE ISCHEMTC IVffOCARDIUM

It has been known that a significant goal of research in

protecting tl¡e ischemic myocardium is the understanding of the nature

of ischemic myocardiat celI death due to irreversible cell injury. In

general, most of the studies have indicated that damage to tkre cellular

membrane is one of the crucial factors of the process of irreversible

injury.

â. IMPAIRIVIEI\IT OF THE INTEGRITY OF SARCOLEMMA

An early event in the irreversible phase of myocardial ischemia

is the loss of integrity of sarcolemma. Damage to the sarcolenuna

results in an entry of excess eÀ2+ into the sarcoplasm fron the

extracellular space causing disruption of the internal metabolic

rnachinery of the myocardial ce1l (Jennings et al., L975). Breaks in the

membrane also result in the loss of important intracellular components

such as enz)¡mes and cofactors to the extracellular space (Kaltenbach

and Jennings, 1960). The cause for the actual disruption of the ceIl

membrane is still not clear. Several theories have been proposed and

they are: 1) activation of endogenous phospholipases of sarcolemma as a

result of increased intracellular ca2+ (Nayler et aI., L979) ¡ 2)

depressed phosphorylation of membrane proteins by the reduced ATP of

the ischemic cell (Jennings et 41., 1978); 3) release of acid
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hydrolases and pLrospholipases from lysosomes (Wildenthal, 1978)

resultinJ in the degradation of membrane phospholipids (Sobe1 et aI. '
1978) .

b. MITOCHONDRIAL ALTERATIONS

Trunp et al. (1976) are of the opinion that ischemia or anoxia

of the myocardiun sets into motion four subcellular pathological

processes r¡¡hich include release of hydrolases from lysosomes, defective

synthesis of protein and nucleic acids, defects in the sarcolemmal

function, and defects in mitochondrial ATP synthesis. Of these

pathological changes, Trump and his associates (1976) think the

mitochondrial dysfunction as the most important subcellular change.

Depending upon the severity of ischemia, cellular levels of PO, rapidly

approach zeto and ATP synthesis, electron transport and other

mitochondrial functions stop instantaneously. The integrity of

mitochondrial membranes is crucial to the rol-e of mitochondria in the

process of energy production as well as calcium sink mechanisms"

According to Trump et al. (1976), the earliest morphological change in

mitochondria because of ischemia is the loss of rnitochondrial granules

which leads to condensation of. mitochondria. This is followed by

swelling of mitochondria associated with the appearance of flocculent

densities culminating in the fragmentation. The lack of ATP ínhibits

the membrane transport wtrich causes the inhibition of membrane pumps

resulting in abnormal influx of calcir¡n into the mitochondria. The

increased catcium influx activates the mitochondrial phospholipase,

thereby increasing the permeability of the inner miLochondrial
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membrane. I¡'lhren tt¡e permeability increases, the mitochondria will

undergo swel1ing. Jennings and Ganote (1974) and Jennings and Reimer

(1981) consider mitochondrial defects as a characteristic feature of

the irreversible phase of myocardial ischemia. The alterations in

mitochondria consequent to drug induced heart disease has been reviewed

by Dhalla et a1., (1980) .

CALCIUM OVERLOAD IN IVIYOCARDIAL ISCHET'IIA

Calcium overload in the myocardial cells occurs because of the
.rL

impaired Ca'- exchange mechanism present in the sarcolemma, the inner

membrane of mitochondria and the sarcoplasmic retÍculum (V,rlo1kowicz el

aI., 1983). Shen and Jennings (L972arb) observed massive calcium

overload in myocytes irreversibly injured by ischemia and subsequently

reperfused with arterial blood. This was observed in canine myocardium

after occluding the left anterior descending coronary artery. Calcium

overload has also been observed in catecholamine induced myocardial

lesions in rat myocardium (Fleckenstein et al.' 1973¡ L975).

The calcium paradox phenomenon described by Zimmerman and

HuLsmann (1966) and Zinunerman et a1., (1967) points out the effect of

calcium influx into the nryocardium. Vrltren isolated rat hearts vrtere

perfused with a modified Tyrode solution, containing calcium, no

significant amounts of lactate dehydrogenaser creatinephosphokinaset

myoglobin and adenosine triphosphates were detectable in the effluent.

When tL¡e same hearts were perfused with a calciunr-free medium these

intracellular components were absent in the effluent. After 3 minutes
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of calciun¡-f ree perfusion, when a calcium containing ¡nedium \,tas

introduced, the intracellular components appeared immediately'

simultaneously and abundantly in th¡e effluent. Electrical activity

disappeared when calcium ions were reintroduced and the heart became

irreversibly contracted, at this point there has been a substantial

influx of calcium. The essential feature in all these situations is the

massive influx of calcium into Lhe myocardial cells and the

accumulatÍon within the mitochondria. There is loss of tissue

high-energy pftrosphates (Boink et al. , 1976¡ Bulkley et al., 1978) as a

result of calcium influx. According to Fleckenstein et 41. (L973),

intracellular calcium overload initiates a deleterious breakdown of

adenosine triphosphate and creatine phosphate in the myocardium of rats

subjected to myocardial lesions by isoproterenol administration. This

calcium-induced high energy phosphate exhaustion may be the crucial

point in the etiology of myocardial fibre necroses.

In an in vitro study on the interventricular septum of rabbit

heart muscle, Rich and Langer (f982) observed contracture developnentt

loss of developed tension, and loss of potassium and creatine kinase as

a result of myocardial necroses. A number of factors attenuate the

extent of damage occurring during the calcium overload in t'he

myocardium. On the basis of some of the previous observations, results

and data, Ìnftralen et al. , (1974) speculated that calcium overload per se

is the lethal event in ischemic injury.
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d. IVTTOCARDIAL LESIONS INDUCED BY CATECHOLA}4INES

As early as 1906, Pearce described hyaline necrosis in the

myocardial cells of rabbit, following tt¡e injection of adrenaline.

Since then numerous experiments have been done in different species of

animals by a number of investigators in different parts of the world,

utilizing catecholamines to induce myocardial lesions (Chappel et al.,

1959; Rona et a1., 1959; Szakes and Meh1man, 1960; Shenk and Moss,

1966¡ Ferrans et al. , 1969¡ E1iot et aI. I L979).

Isoproterenol, a synthetic catecholamine, is the most active

sympathomimetic amine that acts almost excl-usively on Ê-receptors.

First studied by Konzett (1940), it has since been Lhe subject of

extensive anirnal and clinical research. Based on the reports of the

aforesaid investigators it is well known that the myocardial cells show

both reversible and irreversible changes. Changes which are considered

reversible include cytoplasmic areas with myofilaments out of register'

loss of density of the Z-Iines, increase in ribosomes and prominent

Golgi apparatus. Within 24 hours, tubules and vesicles containing

electron dense material appear and are considered as belonging to the

tubular system or proliferation of the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Calcium

deposits also have been observed bV many authors (Richenbach and

Benditt, 1970). Tk¡ese changes resemble the morphological alterations

observed in the ischemic myocardÍr-un of humans. Recent biochemical

studies have established the presence of elevated levels of cyclic AIUIPt

in response to large doses of catecholamine adrninistration (Shahab et

aI., L972). Lubbe et aL. (1983) have illustrated the relationship
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between ventricular fibrillation threshold levels and concentrations of

cyclic AUe. In general, in animal models of myocardial ischemia,

ventricular fibrillation is prevalent vhen myocardial levels of cyclic

Alvlp are elevated. Cyclic AMP is the major determinant of myocardial

ce1l membrane permeability to ca2+, (Watanabe et al ., Lg74l.

ê. ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC CHANGES AS A}¡ INDEX OF IVITOCARDIAL INJURY

Electrocardiogram recordings serve to indicate the extent of

ischemic damage in patients with myocardial infarction and are

important in assessing t]¡e prognosis and the beneficial effects of

hemod¡mamic, pharmacological ard clinical interventions in the

management of myocardial ischemia.

(i). Siqnificance of ST-segneqt

Epicardial electrodes mapping used to assess the area of

ischemic damage in open-chesL animals subjected to coronary arLery

ligatÍon, is a valuable and simple technique. Within one minute of

occlusion, the epicardial electrocardiograms show ST segment elevation

congruent with tkre area of visible damage or visible epicardial

cyanosis, (Pardee, 1920¡ Braunwald et al. , L976). It appears that the

altered ion transport mechanism across the sarcolenuna Ís responsible

for the ST segment elevation during myocardial ischemia. It has been

postulated tkrat ischemia limits the availability of energy necessary

for the sodium-potassiurn exchange across the sarcolemma (Kloner et 41.,

l9B0). Consequently, ischemia results in the accumulation of
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intracellular sodium accoryanied by chloride and water, and potassium

leaks into tt¡e extracellular space (Nayler et aI. , I97L¡ Opie et aI.,

1973). Because of this, the cells lose their ability to regulate volume

and tend to develop the electrolyte concentratíon similar to that of

the extracellular fluíd. Snall changes ín the ratio between potassium

ions insíde and outside the cell have a rnarked effect on the polarity

of cel] membranes (Holland and Brooks, 1976) and the alteration ín thís

rat,io, induced by ischemia, seenìs to ptay the crítica1 role in

producing ST segiment elevation (Johnson, 1976).

ST segment elevation during the early phase of nryocardial

ischemia, identifies tLre t,issue of caníne heart that eventually became

necrotic as a result of coronary artery ligation, the assessment being

based on gross pathological observation, neasurellent of creatine kínase

depletion from tissues and histological evaluations (Braunwald and

Maroko, L976). The height of ttre epicardial ST segment elevation after

coronary artery ligation correlates wittr the severíty of ischemic

injury as assessed bV electronrnicroscopy (Kloner et a}., L977).

Recent,ly, Daniel (1979), in a study on the relationship between ST

segment changes and the extent of infarction of thre teft ventrícle, 15

minutes after lígation of the left anterior descending coronary artery

in dogs, concluded that a greater portion of the ventricular waII

remained viable at sites with less than I millívolts elevation" He

consídered tl¡at sites with less than I millivolts elevation in the

epícardial ST segmenL area are most susceptíble to beneficial effects

of pharmacologic interventions designed to limit tt¡e infarct síze"
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(ii). Siqnífícance of R-wave

níbeiro et al. (1979), have analyzed the early increase in R

$¡ave voltage to see whether it could be correlated with nqrocardíal

injury and predíct the extent of necrosis 24 hours after coronary

artery ligation. On the basis of their studíes on dogs, they concluded

that ttre increase in R wave, whích occurs early after coronary artery

lígation, reflects the reduction in blood flo¿ to the subjacent

myocardíum and predicts tkre eventual extent of necrosis in the

underlying nryocardium" ALteratíons in R wave arçlitude duríng 15

minutes after coronary artery ligation may be used as an índex to

determine the efficaq¿ of pharmacologic interventions used to limit

ischemic injury. Though ttre R wave rises only initíally follovring

coronary artery ligation, this change ís reversed rapidly. The R wave

may decline, may dísappear and Q or QS waves develop (Shugold' L967).

Though the ST segrnent elevations and increases in the height of R wave

are electrocardiographic erçressíons of rryrocardíal ischemia and are

reversible when the occlusion is released, loss of R waves and

developnrent of Q waves are ttre expressíons of írreversible injury

(Kloner et al", 1980) "

THE BORDER ZOT{¡E CONCEPT

The border zone of a nryocardial ínfarct ís defined as an area

of reversíbly injured ischemic ce1ls that can be salvaged by proper

pharmacological interventions (Kloner et a1", 1980) " If the tissue ín

the border zone is left wíthout any protective treatment, that, tissue

F
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\^rould become necrotic. Reperfusíon, a drug, or a hemodynarnlc

intervention might salvage the cells in the reversÍbly injured border

zone (Kloner et a1", 1980).

Reimer and Jennings (1979), have used the canine círcurnflex

coronary artery occlusíon model anil postmortem injection of a dye

through tt¡e same artery to see the circumflex coronary bed. They shovred

a wavefront phenomenon of ischemic cell deatkr from the subendocardium

to the subepicardium depending upon the duration of occlusion. Coronary

occlusion for 18 minutes fol-loued by reflor,,r did not cause any necrosis

according to Sonrners et aI., (L964), Jennings and Reimer (1973) and

Reimer et al., (19771. Fishbein et al. (1977, 1981) observed a lateral

border zone in the rat nryocardium after coronary artery occlusion and

defined histochemically as a zone where glycogen ís depleted' but

oxidatíve enzl¡mes are stíll present. As duration of ischemia

progressed, the zone became gradually reduced in síze and disappeared 9

hours after occlusíon" All these studíes suggest that the salvageable

border zone is the largest zone irmnedíately after coronary ligatíon and

becomes progressively smaller until it disappears between 6 and t hours

after the ligation (Kloner et al", 1980), Some of theprevious

histochemícal (Cox et aI", 1968) and bíochemical (Bilheíner et aI",

1978) studies also provide evídence for a border zone. Recently

Gottlieb et al" (1981) studied tL¡e border zone in adult mongrel dogs

follor,ring ligation of the left anteríor descendíng coronary artery.

Regíons of infarct, area, whích were unstaíned by nitroblue tetrazolium

chloride gross histochemical staining technique, revealed under

electron microscopic observatíon, features of írreversible damage"
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Areas stained by this method were adjacent Lo the infarct area and

showed varying degrees of reversible ischemic injuries. On the basis of

semiquantitative evaluation, they established the existence of a border

zone, which showed mild to moderate ischemic changes and absence of

electron-dense deposits in the mitochondria. Ho\^teverr Janse et aI.

(L979), usirq histochemical, bioche¡nical and electrophysiological

parameters, hrere unable to show the existence of a border zone in the

porcine heart, following 2 hours of ischemia by the coronary artery

ligation rnethod. So tl¡e border zotìe concept is still controversial,

largely a semantic issue and depends on how the border zone is defined

(Kloner et al., 1980).

G. BTOCHEMTCAL CHANGES

(i). Enz)¡me alterations

In acute rnyocardial infarction, many kinds of myocardial

enzlmes are rleased Ínto the circulation. By determining the activities

of these enzymes in the blood, important information can be obtained

about the degree and the process of destruction of myocardial cells and

intracellular organelles (Nagi et al., 1983). In order to quantitate

the relation between the extent of myocardial infarction and the

impairment of left ventricular function, serum enzlme changes are

correlated with left ventricular hemodynamÍcs (Mathey et al., 1984).

According to a study conducted by Hearse (1977), the injured

myocardial cells release creatine phospholcinase, lactate dehydrogenase,
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glutamic oxalacetic transaminase, glutamic pyruvate transaminase and

citrate synthetase, enzymes into circulation. Some of the proteins

released during acute myocardial infarcLion are myoglobin' light chain

of myosin, cathepsin C, betaglucuronidase and beta-galactosidase. In

addition to these, cytochrome C from the respiratory chain of

mitochondria is also released during myocardial infarction. Kiss and

Reinhart (1956), reported for th¡e first, time the abnormaL serum

concentrations of myoglobin 10 to L2 hours after acute rnyocardial

infarction. Stone et al. (L9771, Sylven and Bendz (1978) and Freeman et

al. (1981) have confirmed that most patients with acute myocardial

infarction have a raised serum myoglobín concentration. IvtcComb et 41.

(1984) showed that the serurn myoglobin concentration rises in most

patients within 4 hours of the onset of syrnptoms of acute myocardial

infarction and in almost all patients within 6 hours. They also found

Èhat serum creatine kinase activity was slower to rise within the early

hours of infarction, the peak activity being between 20 and 28 hours

after the onset of slmPtoms.

A highly sensitive radioimmunoassay method for the measurement

of nryocardial myoglobin has been developed recently for human serum,

and irbMurtry et aI. (L979) have modified that method to measure the

circulating myoglobin levels in rats subjected to isoproterenol-induced

myocardial infarction. Igoglobinemia offers excellent promise as a

diagnostic aid in detecting early myocardial infarction in rats, dogs

and humans, since there are only small differences between the

immunological specif icity of human and rat myoglobin (ivlcMurtry et al. '
1979).
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Toleikis (1983) measured the activity of cytochrome C oxidase

in mitochondria isolated from rabbit hearts which were subjected to

coronary ligation and observed tkrat there \^ras a decrease in the

activity of this enzyme. Cytochrome C oxidase is the terminal member of

the electron-transport chain and an integral part of the inner membrane

of mitochondria (Toleikis' 1983).

Kluge (1969), Û,lexler (1970), Oliver et aI. (1972) Sobel et aI.

(1977'), Willerson et al. (1982) and Horder et al. (1983) have clearly

demonstrated that there are changes in the serum enz)¡me levels in

patients with myocardial ischemia and in animals subjected to coronary

artery ligation or treated with massive doses of isoproterenol. The

elevated plasma or Serum levels of creatine kinase, lactate

dehydrogenase, serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase, myoglobin' light

chain of myosin, and serum glucose, following infarction correlate with

their depletion in infarcted tissue (hlillerson et al. I L982).

(ii). Creatine phosphokinase

This enzyme has 3 isoenzymes namely GK-MM, CK-BB and CK-MB

(Roberts and Sobel, L973¡ 1976¡ Wagner et al. I L973). Brain and kidney

predominantly have the BB isoenz¡me, skeletal muscle the MM isoenzlme

and heart muscle the MI'l and MB isoenzymes. Ivleasurement of the CK-MB

isoenzlzme is useful in the detection of myocardial infarction. After

the onset of myocardial ischemia, the serum CK activity increases

within 4 to 6 hours, peaks at 12 to 24 hours, and returns to normal

within 2 to 3 days. If there is skeletal muscle damage, alcoholic
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intoxícation, intramuscular injection or vigorous exercise etc., there

mây be "false positíve" results and the quantitative measurement of CK

isoenzyme can specifically detect ttre organ injury (Wíllerson et aI.,

1982).

(ííí) " Lacta_te- dqbydqogegeqS

The isoenzymes of lactate dehydrogenase represent the

combination of the 2 subuníts, H (heart) and M (muscle), into 5

distinct. molecular forms classífied as ísoenzymes I, 2, 3' 4 and 5

(Oliver, et al", L972\" The serwn lactate dehydrogenase I activity

increases wÍthín 24 to 48 hours after tt¡e onset of myocardial

infarction, peaks at 3 to 6 days' and returns to normal in 7 to 14 days

after the infarction (Hearse, L977¡ Vasudevan et a1", 1978). LDHI moves

most, rapidly, and LDH5 most slo.r1y, tcn¡ard ttre anode" Heart contains

primarily LDHI, liver and skeletal muscle LDH4 and LDHS (Vasudevan et

aI., 1978). Acute nryrocardíal infarction can be determined most

accurately by detecting an increase in serum LDHI activity (Vasudevan

et aI., 1978) "

He{p_to}qgjS- eller3 ÇLoÆs -

During acute uyocardial infarction, in response to tissue

necrosis, the white blood cell count increases withín 2 hours, peaks at

2 to 4 days, and returns to normal within I week (Alpert and Braunwald,

1980) " The number of pollmorphonuclear leukocrytes increases as well"
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H. PHARMACOT.OGIC MAIIAGEMENI OF TITE ISCHEMIC HEART

Pharrnacologic management of the ischemic nryocardiun is

irportant to reduce the n¡zocardial infarct size in a variety of

experimental models, (Kloner and Braunwald, 1980). Prognosis ín

patients with acute nryocardíal infarction is mainly dependent on

infarct size (Willerson et al., 1982'). On the basis of the documented

evidence for tt¡e exístence of viable ntrzocardíum surrounding the

infarct, it has been believed that if proper pharmacologic intervention

Ís applied those cells in the so called border zone could be salvaged.

Various pharmacologíc agents adminístered have dífferent

mechanism of action on the ischemic nryrocardíum" Some of these agents

have irçroved ttre relation between oÏrygen supply and derand, by

increasing nryrocardial o4¡gen supply, decreasing o)<ygen demand or both.

Ivlaroko et al. (1975) have shcn'¡n that they could reduce the extent of

myocardial infarctíon in anesthetized open-chest dogs bV gíving them

408 and 1008 orygen to inhale. Ivladias et al" (1976) admínistered 1008

oxygen to patíents who had anterior waII nryocardíal infarction and

noted a reductíon in ST segment elevation, suggesting that the severity

of ischemía was reduced. Coronary vasodilators like nitroglycerin and

sodítrn nitroprusside have reduced ischemia or ínfarction in

experímental studies, as shown by epicardial ST segment mapping, (Myers

et aI", 1975) "

Maroko et al. (I972i 1973), Braunwald and Maroko (L976) ' Hillis

et al" (1976) and Kloner et aI" (1978) have shcx¡¡n that hyaluronidase
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decreased tt¡e extent of rnyocardial damage in open-chest dogs and

Maclean et al (1976¡ 1978) showed a similar improvement in the rat

after coronary artery ligat,ion. TL¡eir observations \¡Jere based on the

electrocardiographic, biochemical and morphologÍca1 techniques.

Electron microscopic observat,ions showed that during the early phase of

ischemia, hyaluronidase diminished myocardial cellular edema and had a

disproportionate sparing effect on ttre glycogen granules within the

ischemic myocardial cells. In effect, hyaluronidase improves substrate

delivery (Kloner et al. , L977).

Agents wt¡ich reduce oxygen demand of the myocardium during

ischemia, tend to protect the heart and cause a reductÍon in the size

of the infarct. The beta-adrenergic blockers appear to have beneficial

effects on ischemic myocardium, both in experimental animals and in

patients (Braunwald et aI., 1983) . Several investigators have used

different beta-adrenergic blockers, especially propranolol, practolol,

atenolol, metoprolol, oxeprenolol and timolol, in experimental attempts

to reduce infarct size. Many, though not all, have found these agents

to be beneficial (Reimer et al. , L973¡ 1976¡ Rasmussen et a1., 1977) .

Initial studies by Reimer and Jennings (1973) using the canine mode1,

showed that propranolol significantly reduced the necrosis as evaluated

by histological analysis of the cardiac muscle.

The action of propranolol in reducing tlre infarct size is

related presumably to the reduction of myocardial oxygen consumptíon,

resulting from the blocking of slzmpathetic stirnulation on heart rate

and contractility (Kloner and Braunwald, 1980). Though the rnethod of
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action of these beta-blockers is not knou/n, suggested mechanis¡ns of

action are: (l) blockade of beta-adrenergic receptors, which results in

decreased nyocardial o4¿gen consunption; (2) blockade of the

slrnpathetic activity; (3) alteration of substrate utilization; (4)

increase in crcllateral blood flov'¡; (5) decrease of rnicrovascular

darnge; and (6) stabilization of cell membranes (Braunwald et aI.,

1eB3).

Adrenergic agents

fhese agents have 3 major effects on the heart, namely the

inotropic, chronotropic and arrhythnngenic effects (Farah et al.,

1984). Although epinephrine, norepinephrine and isoproterenol have

pcurerful positive inotropic effects, their usefulness in the therapy of

heart failure has been linited because of their arrhythnngenic

properties (Farah et aI., L9B4). Since the ventricles of the heart (cat

and guinea pig) c-ontain nostly the beta 2 receptors and the atria about

752 beta 2 receptors, the adrenergic agents have different effects on

the heart rate (beta 2) and contractile force (¡eta f) (UeOnerg et al.,

r9B0).

Dcbutanine is a synthetic catecholanine with potent inotropic

properties (ttrttle and Mills, L975). It acts directly on beta I

adrenergic receptors to increase the cardiac crentractility and Ïreart

rate (Goldberg et äI., L977) " Though it acts on beta 2 receptors as

well, the ctrronotropic effect is less significant. A separation of the

inotropic and chronotropic effects of dobutarnine has been delrpnstrated
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(futtte and Mitls L975, Tuttle et al. , L976) ar¡d so this agent has

potential therapeutic value in the nÈnagement of cardiovascular failure

associated with tcp¿ cardiac output after nyocardial infarction (,¡ewitt

et aI., L974). Hcu¡ever, Kenakin (1981) and Kenakin and Beek (1982) have

not been able to denronstrate any selectivity for beta adrenergic

receptors with either dobutanine or prenalterol.

The data presented þ Unverferth et

illustrated the ultrastructural effects of

dense particles in the mitochondria of hurnan

electrondense bodies in the nritochondria

after the cr¡ntinuous infusion of dobutarnine.

aI. (1980) Ìrave clearly

dobutanine on the electron

ischemic myocardium. Ttre

were significantly reduced

Ttre crucial problem in the treatment of ryzocardial ischemia is

to provide tlte pharrnacologic intervention while the myocardíal cells

around the infarct are still viable. Once these viable cells -
salvageable cells - of the ischemic ryrocardium reach the "point of no

return" no clinical- or pharnacological intervention can save them.
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III

MATERIALS AND METTIODS



MATERIAI"S AI{D MHTIIODS

A General plan and method of procedure.

B Drugs, dosages and routes of administration.

C Design of the erqgeriment.

D Blood pressure and electrocardiogram.

E Measurement of enzyme actívity.

F Light and electron microscopy.

LJ Statistical analysis.



A GENERAL PT,AN A}TD MHITIOD OF PROCEDURE

The animals used in this studlz were 6-8 weeks old nnle

Long-Evans hooded rats weighing between 225-250 g, obtained from the

CBF (Canadian Breeding Farm) Laboratories in Montreal, Quebec. Threy

were naintained on norrnl Purina rat chov'l and water ad libitum. Before

the erçeriment, elecLrocardiograns of all rats were recorded under

ether anesttresia to exclude those rats with cardiac alcnornnlities since

most colonies have a few rats shov'¡ing such abnor¡nalities. Aninals with

norrnal electrocardiogram (EI(G) h¡ere selected for the subsequent

e>çeriments.

The first phase of this studlr was to re-establish the

ultrastructure of the normal myocardium in rats.

The second phase hJas to studlz the nxrrphology of ischemic

myocardium in rats. I4yocardial ischemia bJas induced experirnentally by

the non-invasive nethod of using a catecholanine and confirmed þr the

EKG changes. Details of the procedure are described elsewhere.

The last phase of this stucþr hras to establish the

mor¡frological, henodlznamic, and biochenical features of catecholamine

induced ischernic ryrocardium after pharnncological intervention.
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B DRUGS, DOSAGES A\]D ROUTES OF ADVIINISTTìATION

I I soproterenol hydrochloride.

a) Dlrlsoproterenol hydrochloride was obtained from Sigrma

Chemical Conpany, (USA).

b) Different doses of isoproterenol hydrochtoride, 5 mg/kg, I0

ry/kg, 20 mg/kg, 40 ng/kg and B0 rirg/kg were tried¡ 40 rng/kg was

selected for this experiment. Since isoproterenol hydrochloride

in solution oxidises, ttre solution hras prepare<l in íce-cold

nornnl saline, kept in the ice bucket, and used within 30

minutes. Ttre crcncentrations used was 40 mg/mf. Fresh solution

was prepared for each erqperiment.

c) Isoproterenol hydrodrloride was given intraperitoneally

because the rate of absorption is faster than by the

subcutaneous route. Sublingual or oral route is unreliable and

is not recommended.

2 Dobutanine hydrochlor Íde.

a) oobutarnine hydrochloride (Dobutrex) was obtained from EIi

Lilly and Conpany (Canada) in 20 ml vials that contained 250 rng

of the drug.

b) Different dose leve1s, ranging from 5 ug to 4o ug/kg/minute,

were tested. At higher dose levels, the heart raLe was

increased sigrnificantly. fkre dose selected was 30 ug/kg/min for

60 minutes, because with this dose level the extent of
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3

nD¡ocardial dannge caused þz dobutamine was significantly less.

Ttre ¡rarenL conpound was dissolved in 10 ml sterile water. The

reconstituted dobutanine hydrochloride was further diluted with

sterile norra.l saline, which was stable for up to 24 hours. If

the reconstituted solution turned pink, due to oxidation, that

was discarded. The concentration of drug used was between 2AO

and 225 ug/ml depending upon t1.e weight of the aninnl.

c) fLre route of administration v¡as intravenous and for

continuous slorn¡ infusion, a Harvard infusion purp was used.

Sodium pentobarbítal.

a) Sodium ¡:entobarbital was obtained from Allen & Harrburys,

Toronto, (Canada).

b) Sodiun pentobarbital was dissolved in propyì-ene glycrol and

ethyl alcohol and diluted with nornnl saline. Ttre concentration

of the solution was 40 mg/ml and the dose selected was 40

mglks.

c) Route of administration was intraperitoneal.

c. DESIGN OF ÏTIE Ð(PERIMEh]I

Aninals were divided into several groups on the basis of their

bod¡r weights. Care was taken so that the body weights b¡ere equal among

the crcntrol and e>rperimental groups. Control groups of aninnls in all

the erçeriments, selected randomly, received nornal saline injection

intraperitoneally. I4yocardial ischemia, induced by a single
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intraperitoneal injection of isoproterenol hydrochloride, was confirmed

by dranges in electrocardiogram recordings and established by the

ultrastructural changes in the ischemic myocardium. In each group there

were four ani¡nals, all adult rales. A total of four erçeriments were

conducted.

EXPERIMM{I I

THE OBJECIIVE OF 'IHIS Ð(PERIMLT.TI IrVAS TO ESTABLISH TTIE CYTOIOGY OF TIIE

¡,IYOCARDIUM OF @LTIIIOL Al{D ISOPRCIERENOL INSLILTED GROUPS OF ANIMAL,S.

THERE WERE 5 GROUPS IN THIS Þ(PERIMEbTI.

Group I. Control. Thre four aninals in this group received equivalent

volume of normal saline ínjection as those r^¡tro received

isoproterenol injection intraperitoneally.

Groups 2-5. These brere experimental aninnls. Each group consisted of 4

aninals. Eadr aninnl rvas administered isoproterenol

hydrochloride intraperitoneally in a dosage of 40 mgfkg,

irres¡rective of the group and killed at different time

intervals folloving Ltre injections, as follo¡¿s:

Group 2 - killed after 15 minutes.

Group 3 - killed after 30 minutes.

Group 4 - kilfed after 60 minutes.

Group 5 - killed after IB hours.

All anirnals, in the qcntrol and erçerinental groups, were

killed under light ether anesthesia, ky intracardiac perfusion with
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Karnovsþ's fixative through the left ventricle. Selected pieces of

tissues from the same ventricular wall were processed for fight. and

electron rnicroscopy.

EXPERÏMMTI I]

TTIE OBJECTI\IE OF THIS TÐ{PERÏMEIüI VIAS TO ESTABLISH THE Hts4OD]AGMIC AI{D

ELECIIROCARDTOGRAPHIC FEATURES IN TTTE CO\TIROL AIüD D@ERIMENIAL GROL]PS OF

ALTIMAI"S. TTIERB I/I]ERE SIX GROUPS OF ALTIMAT"S IN TTIIS Ð{PERIMENI. THB

DOSAGES OF DRUGS USED IVERE GIVENT UNDER B. BTOOD PRESSURE AND

ELECTROCARDIOGRAIV I¡JERE RECORDED FOR I I¡OUR AFTER TT{E INSULT AND

TREAïME}üI ACCORDING TO TTIE PROCEDURAL MHITIOD GI\mI UNDER D, AFITER WËIICH

TI{E IìA{IS I/VERE KIT.T,EN AND DISCARDED.

Group I. Control. Ihese rats received nornnl saline injection

íntraperitoneally after they were given sodium pentobarbital

injection" Blood pressure and electrocardiogram were recorded

for I hour after r,strich the rats were killed and discarded.

Group 2. Tkre four aninals in this group were given isoproterenol

injection after being anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital.

Blood pressure and electrocardiogram hrere recorded for I hour.

Group _1. Ttre four aninnls in this group were given dobutanine infusion

after being anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital. Blood

pressure and electrocardiogram were recorded for I hour.

Group 4. Ttrese rats received isoproterenol injection and dobutarnine

infusion immediately after tlne insult under pentotnrbital

anesthesia" Blood pressure and electrocardiogram were recorded

for I hour.
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Group 5. TLre aninnls in this group received dobutanine infusion 15

ninutes after isoproterenol insult under pentobarbital

anesthesia. Blood pressure and electrocardiogram were recorded

for I hour.

Group 6. TLrese rats received dcbutanine infusion 30 minutes after

isoproterenol insult under anesthesia. Blood pressure and

electrocardiogram were recorded for I hour.

AII aninnls were killed and discarded after recording of the

blood pressure and electrocardiogram.

E>PERTIVIEbII III

TFM ORÏECTIVII OF THIS Ð(PERIMEIüT }VAS TO ESTABLISH TTJE ULTRASTRUCTLIRAL

FEATURES OF MBUIA}{INE CNT ISOPROTERENOL INDUCED ISGIEMIC MYOCARDIUM.

TFIERE I\IERE FIVE GROUPS IN 'IHIS Ð(PERIME}üI. ANIIMAT.S IN AI.L GROUPS OF

THIS Þ(PERIMM{T I^IERE ATTESTIIE"fIZED 
.i{Il}I 

SODIW PBT{IOBARBITAL. D(CEPT

GROUP I, AI,L CIT[iER GROUPS RECEI\¡ED ISOPROTERÐ{OL INSULT AITD DOBI.IIA}4INE

TREPfIMET{I OR MBUTA¡,IINE AT.ONE AT DIFFERETilI TIME IITIERVAI,S. AEIER THE

INSULT AND TREATMENT, TIIE SURGICAL IITCUNDS WERE ST]IURED WITH SUIURE

CLIPS (TNM< SURGICAL SUIURES) AND RT,F:EDING IF TÌIERE WAs A}iY hAS

PREVMMED BY TT{E APPLICATION OF S'TERIL,E SURGICEL, TT{E ABSORBABLE

HE$4OSTAT (JOFil{SON & .]OF]NSON), E¡IO TTIE RATS RETURNED TO TTIEIR CAGES FOR

IB FIOURS. AT TTM END OF IB FOURS TÍIEY VIERE KIT,T.ED UNDER ETTJER

ÄT{ESTËMSIA BY I}üTRACARDIAC PERFUSION WITTT KARNOVSKYIS FIXATIVE AND

TISSUES FROI{ THE LEHI \TMTTRICIII IVERE PROCESSED FOR LIGITT A}]D ELECTRON

MICROSCOPY.
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Group I. The four aninals in this control group received nornal saline

injection. After 18 hours, the perfusion fixed pieces of

tissues were processed for light ar¡d electron microsco¡¿¿.

Group ?. These four rats received nornal saline injections

intraperitoneally and dobutamine infusion intravenously. Tkrey

were killed after lB hours.

Group 3. Aninnls in this group received isoproterenol insult and

immediately after the insult they hrere given dobutamine

infusion. They were kilted at the end of lB hours.

Group 4. Tkrese rats received isoproterenol insult and 15 minutes later

dobutanine administration. Ttrey were killed after IB hours.

Group I. Ihese four rats received isoproterenol insult and 30 minutes

later dobutarnine infusion. Tkrey were killed after 18 hours.

E}PERIMEITI IV

THIS E)GERIMEIüT UAS CONDUC:TED TO STUDY TTIE ACTIVI'IY OF CREATINE

PHOSPHOKITIASE AND I.ACTATE DEFIYDROGENASE ENZY}4ES REI.;EASED ]NI'O TTIE BIOOD

IN THE CO}{IROL ANID Ð(PERIMEI\TIAL GROUPS OF AbIIMALS. TT{ERE I,\IERE I0 GROUPS

ÏN THIS Þ(PERIMMfI WITH FOUR AÀ]IMAT,S ]N EACH GROUP. EXCEPT GROUP I,

WHICI{ V[A,S GI\ÆbI NO INSULT OR TREPfIMH\TI, ALL CIIHER GROUPS hIERE GI\fEÀi

INSTILT AT{D TREATMTNüI EITHER BEF'ORE OR AHIER. BI.OOD SA¡4PT,ES WERE TAKM{

IB HOURS AEIIER lT{E INSI.ILT ALTD KEPT AT ROCts4 TM4PERATURE FOR 30 MINI.]TES

FOR SERUM SEPARATION. EVERY PRECAUTION VÉS TAKM{ DTJRING SAN{PLE

COLLESIION TO AVOID ANY HEI4OLYSIS. OITCE TTIE SERU}4S VIERE PIPHrI'ED OUI

IIìTI\) PREVIOUSLY NUI4BERED \IIALS, TTIEY V'IERE IMMEDIATELY STORED ef -7OoC

UT{TIL ALL TTIE SA}4PI.ES FRC[4 AI,L TtM GROUPS !{ERE AVAII,ABLE FOR THII MTZYIUE

AÀIALYSIS. TTTE MHTIIOD OF MEASURING TIIE ACTIVITIES OF CREATINE
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PHOSPHOKII\IASE ALTD I.AC"TATE DETIYDROGEI{A.SE ENZY}4ES IS DISCUSSED IN SECTION

E

Group 1. Norrnal animals, no insult and no treatment.

Group_ 2. Control aninals. Nornnl saline injection only.

Group 3. Isoproterenol insult"

Group 4. Propranolot injection intraperitoneally at a dose of 40 mg/kg.

Group 5. Propranolol injection first and 30 minutes later isoproterenol

insult.

Group 6. DoT¡:tamine infusion.

Group 7. Dobutamine infusion first and 30 minutes later isoproterenol

insult.

Group 9. Isoproterenol insult first and 30 minutes later dobutamine

infusion.

Group 2. Isoproterenol insult first and 15 minutes later dobutanine

infusion.

Group I0. Isoproterenol insult first and immediately after that

dobutamine infusion.

Groups 6-10 needed surgery for dobutanine infusion. After the

surgerl¡ and infusion of the drug ttre wounds h¡ere sutured and the

anirnals returned to their cages for IB hours. At the end of lB hours,

blood sanples were crcllected under ether anesthesia.

BIOOD PRESSURE A}TD ET,ECTROCARDIOGRAMD
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Aninnls were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital injection

intraperitonealry at a dose of. 40 mg/kg. To record the blood pressure a

catheter was introduced into the comnon carotid artery. A statham

pressure transducer rx¡del nurber P23 Dc was used to nx¡nitor the blood

pressure. Ttris was connected to a Lcr,¡ Level DC preanplifier unit of the

Grass noder ¡nlygraph. Before recording the blood pressure, the unit

was calibrated with a mercurl¡ rnanometert 0.5 ml of sodiumheparin (1000

units/ml) was used in t]-e catheter and pressure transducer head to

avoid clotting of blood in the catheter. CLrart s¡reed used for recording

the blood pressure was 5 mm/second. Systolic, diastolic and mean blood

pressures were recorded.

The electrocardiograrn was recorded with a Grass Model 5D

polygraph. 1Îre limb leads from the right foreleg, Ieft foreleg and left

leg of the anesthetized aninal were cr¡r¡nected Lo the D.C. Driver

anplifier of the polygraph. Lead II electrocardiogranxs were recorded on

the graph paper where the chart speed was set at 100 mm/sec. Heart rate

hras recorded as beats/minute.

E MEASUREMMTI OF ENZY}4E ACTIVITY

Enzyme activity was measured with the creatine phosphokinase

and lactate dehydrogenase assay kits provided þr Boehringer Manntreim of

Canada Lirnited, Montreal.

The numbered vials c-ontaining the serum sanples kept at -70oC

were taken out and brought to room tenperature. 100 ul of the sanple
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was mixed with the reagents to measure the rate of absorbence. Becknan

DB4 Grating Spectrophotometer was used and the rate of absorbence was

measured at ttre ultraviolet wavelength of 340 nm. Cuvettes used had I

cm light path and measurement was against air at room tenperature.

Creatine ¡*rosphokinase activity in the sanple was calculated as UI at

(ZSoc) = 4L27 x A,4g/*in and lactate dehydrogenase activity in the

sanple was calculated as UI at (25oC) = 492L x Arn./min.

F LIGITT AIID EI.;ECTRON MICROSCOPY

Selected pieces of tissues, from the left ventricle of

perfusion fixed hearts, were taken from an area between the apex and

base of the heart, about 3 mm above the apex. Every precaution was

taken to select the pieces of tissues consistently from the same areas

of each heart. ltre I mm thick sections were divided into snall pieces

under a dissection rnicroscope, and further fixed in fresh Karnovsþ's

fixative follo¡,¡ed þr washing in Mitlonig's phosphate buffer and final

fixation in buffered osmium tetroxide fixative. After detrydration the

tissues were erüoedded in araldite. Sectioning was done on a Reichert

ultramicrotome with gtass knives and hatf micron thick sections were

stained with toluidine blue and observed under a light microscope. fhis

was to localize the lesioned areas. Tkrin sections from the lesioned

areas were cut and after being collected on 300 mesh cop¡rer grids, were

stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate for electron nicroscopy. A

Philips 300 elecLron microsc',ope was used to observe the fine structure

of nyocardium.
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G STATISTICAL AT{ALYSIS

Statistical analysis was acconplished þr Bartlett's honrogeneity

of r¡ariance test or multiple corparison þr Duncan's test using PLII lt

conputer. If the P value was less than 0.05, it was considered to

reflect a significant difference.
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A MORPHOT.OGY OF rHE NORMAL MYOCARDIUM (FrcS. t-7)

The q¿toplasm of the cardiac nmscle cell, kncv'¡n as the

sarcoplasm, qcntains nucleus, mitochondria, sarconeres, glycrcgen

granules, Golgi conplex, Iipid droplets, Iysosomes etc. (E'ig. 1). Tkre

sarcoplasm is æntinuous with the extracellular space or interstitium

hV way of the transverse tubr:lar system (Fig. 2). Since the ventricular

cells of ttre nyocardium are prinnrily of the contractile t1pe, the

sarcoplasm is packed with the contractile elements namely the

nyofilaments (actin and ryosin) (Fig. 7). Nunerous glycrrgen granules

which are present in the sarcoplasm serve as an enÞrgenqf source of

rnetabolic fuel (Figs. 1-6).

Ttre lateral boundaries of a myocardial cell are re.l-ated to the

extensive extracellular space which separates the parallelly oriented

muscle fibers. Each of these fibers is formed by the end to end

junction of a series of single nyocardial cells. At these functions,

the cells are close1y attached to each other to form the intercalated

discs (Fig. 6).

Ultrastructurally, the surface membrane on the side of the cell

is seen to be corposed of an osrniopTrilic lamina which separates it from

an outer anorphous layer which is less dense and has no sharp

boundaries (Fig. 2). The trilaninar structure of the plasra menù¡rane

(sarcolemnn), usually seen after pernnnganate fixation (Robertson,

1960) was not observed in myocardial tissues fixed in osmium tetroxide

fixative. The osmiophilic lamina represents the inner dense layer of
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the three colrponents of the sarcolemnn. So the sarcolenuna of osrnium

tetroxide fixecl myocardial tissue consists of a plasnn membrane, an

intervening gap and the basement membrane (Fig. 2).

At the intercalated disc, the basement membrane passes without

interruption or invagination srto the surface of the adjacent ceII

(Fig. 6). In this figiure, the plasnn nembrane can be seen turning

inwards to traverse the fiber with a clear sp'ace l¡etween the opposed

membranes. The intercalated disc crosses the myofibrils at the Z-band

level. The section of the intercalated disc with its membranes running

paratlel to the myofibrils is kncr^¡n as the lateral portion, which is

devoid of electron dense bodies. Ttre other ¡nrtion of the disc which

rur¡s tranversely across the fibril, kno'^¡n as the transverse portion,

has three different tlpes of specialized regions viz: the desnrrsomes

(nncula adherens), tight junctions (fasciae adLrerentes) and gap

junctions (nexuses), which can be observed in figrure 6. Fascia

adherens, also called the intermediate junction, is the predominant

conl:onent of ttre transverse portion (segment) of the disc. The thin

myofilaments of the I-band of the sarcomere enter the filamentous nat

at ttre fascia adherens and serve to attach the n¡rofilaments very

strongþ to the plasnn membrane of the intercalated disc (Fig. 6). Tkre

desnosomes, wtrich are believed to be the sites of attachment for the

rytoplasmic filaments, the tonofilaments, and nexuses, thought to be

sites of lcn^¡ electrical resistance, have also been observed.

Between the myofibrils, the mitochondria are arranged in rovùs

along ttre long axis of tl.e fibrils (F'ig. 2) on either side of the
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Z-bands. ltrey nreasure from 0.3 to I.7 microns in length and from 0.2 to

I micron in width. One to three rcu¡s of mitochondria have been observed

in the micrographs beneath the sarcolerurn (Fig. 4). ltre size and shape

of tJ.e mitochondria vary greatly depending upon the functional state.

Lipid droplets are located contiguous to the mitochondria.

The sarcoplasnic reticulum, which surrounds the sarcomeres at

the level of the Z-bands, has also been observed between the myofibrils

(Fig. 3). Blood capillaries have been observed in the interstitial
space (fig. 5). In this rnicrograph a number of pinocytotic vesicles are

also seen.

The nucleus is situated centrally deep in the myocardial- cell.

TLre nuclear cTrronntin is well dispersed (euctrronntic) within the

nucleoplasm and stains lightly with the heaq¿ netals like uranium and

Iead (fig. 4). In this rnicrograph the presence of two nuclei of two

adjacent ryrocardial cells have been observed. In one of the nuclei,

because of the sectioning, a nucleolus Ïras also been observed. A

prominant nucleolus indicates the functional state of the myocardial

cel-I. Ttre nucleus is enclosed by a flattened nembraneous saccule, the

nuclear envelope (Fig. 4), which is very snpoth in appearance. Ttre

nuclear envelope Ïras two renürrane profiles which are separated þr a

narro^I space, the perinuclear cisterna, and rnay be seen in subsequent

micrographs. At the nuclear pole in the sarcoplasm is an array of

membrane bound saccules and vesicles which constitute the Golgi conplex

(Fig. 1I). îÏre functional significance of the Golgi conplex in adult

myocardium has not been understood clearly.
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One of the significant observations is the presence of nurerous

glycogen granules in the sarcoplasm of myocardial cells (Figs. I,2,3,4

and 5). Since they are dispersed in the sarcoplasm and have been

observed as small dense granules, they are believed to be the beta-type

particles. Another feature is the presence of the glycogen granules in

large quantities near the nuclear pole, in the clefts of sarcoplasnic

reticulum, and between and anong rr¡¡ofibrils (Figs. I to 6). Lipid

droplets, spherical in shape, have also been frequently observed in

close association with ttre outer nenü¡rane of mitochondria. The

significance of these lipid droptets Ïras alreadlr been established,

since they represent ttre store of triglycerides which might be used

during acute exogenous substrate deprivation.

fhe functional sub-rnit of cardiac muscle - sarcomere - can be

observed in Fig. 7 with the classical bands which give the cardiac

muscle a striated appearance. TLre anisotropic A band, isotropic I

bands, H zone, and M line are seen in this rnicrograph. Thre I band is

always bisected b! a thin dense line, t}re Z line, and the region

between the adjacent Z lines forrs l*re sarcomere (Fig. 7). Depending

u¡:on the functional state of the ryocardíum ttre length of the sarconere

varies 3 microns when fully rel-axed (Fig. 7) and ].5 nicrons when fully

contracted (Fig. B)"

Ttre A and I bands are ocrposed of an array of protein

filaments, tTre myofilanrents, rn¡Ïrich are arranged parallel to each other

(nig. 7). Itre A band oonsists of thick (myosin) and thin (actin)

filaments and is dark. Ttre I band consists of only thin filaments and
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stains lightly. In cross section, each thick filament is surrounded by

six thin filanrents in a hexagonal pattern (Fig. 40).
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Ð;E TRON MICROGRAPHS OF NORMAL,

ISCHM1IC ATTD TREATED ¡4YOCARDIW

coMRoL GRoUP (ser,rwn rw,rEctrom)

FIGS: L-7

I
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FIG. 1 This lov¡ pcrüei: electrorunicrograptr sho¡'rs the

sarcomeres in proper registry. Glycogen

granules, íntercellular space (arro,ls) and

mitochondria are seen. Vacuole (V) is also

seen.

Mag. ll, 036 X
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FTG. 2. This nicrograph sho^¡s the fine structure of

nornal nyocardium. Glycrcgen (arro'^¡heads ),

Sarcomeres (S) and intercellular space (ls) are

seen.

Mag. 19, 210 X
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FIG. 3. Thris micrograph shcrn¡s the general registry.

Observe the sarconere (S), mitochondria (Mit)

ar¡d Z line.

Mag. 9576 X
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FIG. 4 T\^¡o nuclei (N) of adjacent cells are seen in

this micrograph. Nucleolus (ltu) is seen in one

of the nuclei. Chronatin (Chr), Glycogen (efy)

and Sarcolemnn (Sf,) are also seen.

Mag. 22, 732 X
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FIG. 5. This micrograph shorn¡s general registrl¡, with

Iots of glycogen granules. Endothelial nucleus

(arrcr¡) can be seen.

Mag, 19, 2BL X
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FIG. 6. TLris electrorunicrograph shcv'¡s the Intercalated

disc (rn) and the attachment of nyofilaments on

to the tight junctions of the transverse

portion of Ltre disc. Glycogen granules,

mitocTrondria and sarcomeres (s) are seen in

this inicrograph.

Mag. 28, 924 X
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FIG. 7. Ttris is a typical sarconere between the 2 Z

lines. Notice the Z line bisectíng the I band,

wTrich ænsists of thin filaments. A band

consists of thick (nyosin) and thin (actin)

filaments. M line & H zone can also be seen in

the centre of the A band.

Mag. 74, 706 X
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ELECTIRON MICROSCOPY

a) Ultrastructure of the ischemic myocardium

b) Ultrastructural ctranges observed in the ischenic

myocardium after drug administration



a) ULTRASTRUCruRE OF TrrE ISCHEMIC MYOCARDIW.

The ultrastructural changes and the extent of dannge produced

by experimentarry induced ischemia Ìrave varied depending u¡:on the

duration of ischemia.

i ) STRUCTURAL ALTERATIONS OBSER\ZED IN THE MYOCARDIAL CFT.T. AI{MR

t5 MII\IUTES OF ISCHH\4IA (Figs. B to 13) inclucle: depletion of gtycogen

granules, scalloping of sarcolenuna, disappearance of r band, swerring

of sarcoplasmic reticurum (nigs. 8,9); vesicular Gotgi conçrrex, minor

contraction bands or clunping of Z lines (Fig. l0); irregular shape of

nuclear rnembrane with aggregation of chronatin nraterial at the

periphery of nucleoplasm (Fig. fl); degeneration of n¡rofilaments (figs.

L2,L3) and ¡nitochondria with erectron dense bodies (nig. r3). These

changes during the early ¡frase of ischemia are reversible if the

increased o{/gen requirement of the nyocardium is met. Tkre percentage

of mitochondria with erectron dense bodies was Br.ol? (Table r, Fig.

52).

ii) rscrrEMrA - 30 NITNUTES (F igs. 14 to 19).

The structural abnorrnlities observed in the ischemic

myocardium, where ischemia r^ras for 30 minutes, are as follornls:-

irregular shape of ttre nucleus with accum.rlation of chrornatin at the

periphery (Fig. l'4), ryrofibrillar degeneration (figs. 15,16A), swollen

sarcoplasmic reticulum (Figs. L6B,L7) and rnitochondria with altered

definition of cristae (nig. 17). The features peculiar to Fig. rB are

as follot^rs: increased number of Iipid droplets in close association
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with tl.e mitochondria, glycogen granules in the sarcoplasm, sarcomeres

alnrost in proper registry, ¡nitochondria without flocculent densities

still arranged longitudinally along the long axis of myofilorils and

nucleus with uniform distribution of chromatin even tlrough there are

nuclear indentations. These ultrastructural features observed in Fig.

IB are significant because usually bre do not see such structural

features unless we speci-fica1ly isolate, process and observe tissues

from the border (transition) zone.

Conpared to the 15 minutes ischernia the extent of damage is

significantly greater in this group where ischemia persisted for 30

minutes. Thre presence of erectron dense bodies is a feature of

irreversibte ischerdc injury (Fig. 19). rhe percentage of mitochondria

with electron dense bodies was B4.2BB (Table I, Fig. 52), which was not

significantly different from the previous group. Through the number of

mitochondria with electron dense bodies did not increase sigrnificantly,

the number of dense bodies in the mitochondria increased as ischemia

progressed.

iii) rscHEMrA - 60 MrNurES (Figs. 20 to 25).

The ultrastructural features of the ischernic myocardium in rats

where ischemia lasted for 60 minutes, shor^¡ed irreversible changes and

verY extensive lesions" The structural alterations observed are:

nuclear nnrgination with ctrromatin aggregation at the periphery of

nucreoprasm (Fig. 2o), oontraction bands (r'ig. 2r) and mitochondría

with electron dense bodies, and electron dense longitudinal crystalline

structures (¡'igs. 22). In addition to the structural alterations
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observed in the above two experimental situations, platelet aggregation

arso bras observed in ttre brood vessels (Fig. 23). Tkre presence of
contraction bands indicate the advanced stage of degeneration of the

myofibrils (fig. 24). In addition to the development of electron dense

bodies in the mitoclrondria, there are also electron dense longitudinal

crystalline structures (rig. 25) which have not been observed in the

mitochondria during the early stages of ischernia. Another feature

observed was the presence of increased number of electron dense bodies

in each rnitochondrion, though the nurù¡er of mitochondria with such

bodies was not increased substantiatly.

iv) rscmlrA - tB HoURS (Figs. 26 to 30).

AII ttre nicrograprs in this subsection shc¡,,¡ the advanced stage

of lesion as a result of prolonged ischemia which has led to

infarction. The noqphological changes observed. are: contraction bands

and rnitochondria with electron dense bodies (Fig. 26), numerous lipid
droplets, r¡acuoles and degenerating mitochondria with few cristae (rig.

27), presence of ¡:olynorphonuclear leukoqrtes in the severely darnaged

regions of the ryrocardium (Fig. 2B), and deposition of nunerous

deveroping oclragen fibrils (rig. 29). rhe whore q¡toarchitecture of

the nyocardium is disrupted (Fig. 30). These irreversibre changes

represent the 'þoint of no return".
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I IrcHHVIIA - 15 MINLTIES

FIGS: B-I3
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FIG. B. In this micrograph, the arrou¡head shov¿s

sarcolemnnl scalloping. Lunen (f,u), Sarcolemnn

(Sf) and Sarcoplasm (Sp) can be seen. Notice

the disappearance of I band.

Mag. 77, 769 X
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FIG. 9. Here we can observe the swollen sarcoplasmic

reticulum (SR), depletion of glycogen granules

(Gfy), vesicular Golgi conplex, and

mitochondria (l¿it ) .

Mag. 58, 286 X
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FIG. IO. In this electronmicrograph we can see ninor

contraction bands (Cautfield-Klionsky type)

n¡here Z bands are wide. Arrow shou¡s Pinoqrtic

vesicles (pv), Mitochondria (ttit) and Lipid (t)

droplets.

l4ag. 73' f30 X
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FIG. II. Ttris electronicrograph shcws the irreguJ-ar

shape of the nucleus (N) with drronntin (chr)

aggregation at the periphery. Some sarconeres

are crcntracted. Gofgi crcnplex (G) is seen at

the nuclear pole.

Mag. 16, 996 X
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FIG. L2. Tkris micrograph shcvrnrs ttre Intercalated Disc

(ru) u¡ith detached ryofl-Iaments (l4f ). Some

mitochondria with disrupted cristae are also

observed. Lipid droplets (f,) are seen as well.

Mag. 21, 830 X
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FIG. 13. Tkris micrograph shct¡s the electron dense bodies

in the mitochondria. IrVof ilaments (mf ) in the

process of degeneration are seen arcng the

mitodrondria. TLre electron dense bo<lies are

believed to be Calcium (ca) deposits.

Mag. 27, 942 X
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2 ISCÉIEIUIA - 30 }4INU]ES

FIGS: L4-L9
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FIG. L4, In this nicrograph, ræ.cuoles (V), Ctrronratin

(Chr), N:cleus (N) and Sarcomere (s) car¡ be

observed. Nuclear nnrgination with chronratin

aggregation at the peripheqf of nucleoplasm are

observed. Some saroomeres shcv,¡ contracture.

Note the depletion of glycrcgen granules.

Mag. 13, 97O X
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FIG. 15. TLris micrograph shctnls rqrofibrillar degeneration

(arrcw heads). Sarcoplasm (Sp) Z-line (widened)

car¡ be observed.

Mag. 58, 94O X
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FIG. 16. A. In this micrograph the arrcn¡ shows dannged

filanenLs. Tkre cardiac cell shor^¡s edenn of the

sarc.oplasm (Sp) as well.

Mag. 12, 6L2 X

B. T|ris Ïralf plate shc¡¡,¡s swollen sarcoplasmic

reticulum in the sarcoplasm (Sp). Arrow shorn¡s

danraged filaments which are degenerating.

Mag. 25, 650 X
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FIG. L7. In this nicrograph, the arrcv,¡heads point to the

swollen sarcoplasmic reticulum (Sn). Thre arrcr¡ts

point the mitochondria with disrupted cristae.

Mag. 31, LO7 X
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FIG. 18. Here in ttris electronmicrograph, there are

large nunù¡ers of lipid droplets which shcr^r the

iirpaired tipid metabolism (1,). A band and Z

lines can be observed. Ttris rnicrograpTr is fron

the bor<1er zone because glycogen is still

present in the myocardium. The lipid droplets

(1,) are found in close association with

mitoctrondria (Mit).

PIag. 30, 562 X
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FIG. 19. In this nicrograpTr we can see the prominent

contraction bands (Cg), and Electron Dense

Bodies (nOe) in the mitochondria. Clunpíng of Z

lines forms the ninor contraction bands (CB)"

Mag. 7L, 765 X
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3. ISCHEMIA - 60 MINI.]TES

FIGS: 20-25
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FIG. 20 In this electrorunicrograph, the arrcx¡'rheads sho¡,r

the mrclear narginations. Aggregation of

chronntin (Chr) at the periphery of the nucleus

(t{) can be dcserved. There are lipid (1,)

droplets in the sarcoplasm.

Mag. 68, 764 X
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FIG. 2L. Ttris micrograph shot^¡s the advanced stage of

myocardial necrosis. Contraction Bands (Ce) are

seen. Arrcwheads shcv,r mitochondria with

electron dense bodies. On the right hand corner

observe the endothelial nucleus. Swollen

sarcoplasm (Sp) is observed as well.

I{ag. 9508 X
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FIG. 22. Here we can see the prominant crcntraction bands

(CB). In addition to the electron dense bodies

in the mitochondria, as Calcium (Ca) deposits,

elongated ¡nra1lel lines are also observed.

This feature depicts the irreversible ¡frase of

ischenic injury.

l4ag. 15, 2L3 X
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FIG. 23. In this nicrograph we can see the aggregation

of platelets (pf) in a blood vessel. Arrcruhead

points the sarcolemna (Sl,¡ just belov'¡ the

endothelium.

Mag. 7, 3130 X
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FIG. 24. In this electrorunicrograph, there are nurÞrous

mitoclrondria in the sarcoplasm (Sp) ana tfre

arrcu¡head points the oontraction bands (Ce).

Degenerating nyofilaments are observed as well

in the sarocplasm.

I'lag. 10, IB7 X
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FÍG. 25. Here we can see the nitochondria (Mit) with

electron dense bodies as Calciurn (Ca) deposits.

Vesicles are seen as well in the mitochondria.

Ttrese features shov,¡ the functional irpairrnent

of the mitochondria. Parallel crystalline lines

are dcserved as well, in the nitochondria,

Mag. 59, BL4 X
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4 T"ÍYOCARDIAL INFARC"TION - 18 HOUR.S

FIGS: 26-30
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FIG. 26. Tkris lcu¡ pÕIer electronmicrograph shov,¡s the

advanced stage of degeneration of the

myocardium. Here bre can see Contraction Bands

(Ce), mitochondria (t"Iit) with electron dense

bodies. Blood vessel (tu) and an endothelial

nucleus (nn) can also be observed.

t4ag. 9780 X
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FIG. 27. In this electron nicrograph, r^re can observe a

lot of lipid (r,) dropfets and Vacuoles (V). In

the sarc-oplasm (Sp), arrorn¡heads shor^¡

degenerating rnitochondria. Very few cristae are

seen in some mitochondria"

Mag. 2L, 102 X
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FIG. 28. Th¡is lcxn¡ pCI^rer electronmicrograph shcr,¡s sofi€

polynorphonuclear leukoqztes, contraction bands

(CS) and degenerating rnitochondria (arror^¡head).

Ruptured sarcolemma can also be seen with a
nncrophage invading the sarcoplasm. Some

vesicles (V) are also seen.

Mag. 12, 4L9 X
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FIG. 29. Ttris micrograph shov,¡s the degenerated

myocardium with procollagen fibrills (astrik)

in the sarc-o.olasm (Sp). Numerous pinorytotic

vesicles (pV) are seen on the endothelial waII,

near the intercellular space (Is).

Mag. 34, I52 X
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FIG. 30. In this low pq^/er micrograph we can observe

contraction bands (Cs) ana numerous lipid (t)

droplets. Mitochondria are condensed

(arrcxn¡heads). Ttris is an exalçle of a tlpical
irreversible dannge (,,the point of no return" ) .

Notice tJre depletion of glycogen granules.

Mag. L4, 068 X
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b) ULTRASTRUOTURAL cIIANGES rN TTIE rscHn4rc MyocARDruM ArïrER D.BUTAMTM

ADN,IINISTRAIION.

T't^Jo studies btere oonducted under this section: In the first
subsection, the effect of dobutamine adminisLration arone on the
myocardium htas studied. since dobutamine is a slmthetic catecholamine

and since almost alr catecholarnines in rarge quantities cause

myocardial dannge to some extent, dobutamine alone was administered
deriberatery to observe whether this drug caused any dannge to the
ryocardium. rn the second subsection, the protective mechanism of
action of dobutanine on isoproterenol insulted myocardium was studied.

i) m'FECr oF MBUTA},IINE ON TT{E MYOCARDIW (nigs. 31 ro 35).

observations made on the ul-trastructure of dobutanine treated
myocardium sho¡¡ed no structural ctranges. Ttre nucleus and the pattern of
chronatin distribution in the nucreus were essentialry normar (Fig.

31)' sarcomeres rnaÍntained proper registry (Figs. 3L,32). Ttre

attachment of actin filanents to the filamentous rnat on the
interrediate junctional conplex of the transverse portion of the
intercarated disc was found to be essentiarry normar (Figs. 33, 358)"

no structurar ctrange in the sarcolemma (r'ig. 3a). Fig. 35A

sarcomeres with rormar A and r bands, and z lines.

The ørly two features, different fron the control, observed

were numerous glyc''ogen granules in the sarcoplasm with quite a few

vacuoles (Figs. 32133). Ttre glycrogen granules observecl seemed to be

larger 'than those in the control group.

There

shct^¡s

WETS

two
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I DOBI'TAMINE TREATED GROUP

FIGS: 3I-35
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FIG. 31. Ttris lcr¡¡ po^¡er inicrograph sho¡,¡s a nucleus (iV)

with rniform distrib:tion of chronatin (Chr)

naterial. Sarcomeres and mitochonclria are

essentially normal. Arrov*¡heads sho¡¡ lipid
droplets.

Mag. 8999 x

-91 -





FIG. 32, Thris is a Ïrigher po!ìJer electronmicrograph

shornring the sarcomeres in proper registry.

Arrcyr¡¡s ¡nint ttre sarcoplasmic reticulum. TLre

T-tubules join with ttre sarcoplasmic plasm at

the Z level of each fibril. Observe the

glyocgen granules on the upper left hand

corner, anrcng the mitochondria.

Mag. 30, 016 X
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FIG. 33. The attadlment of the myofilaments on to the

intercalted disc (fo¡ is seen in this

micrograph. A prominent Go1gi (G) conplex is

seen in the sarcoplasm. Numerous glycrcgen (Cfy)

grnaules are also dcserved in this figrure.

l,lag. 24, 108 X
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FIG. 34. In this electronmicrograph, the endothelial

lumen (l,u), sarcolemma (SL), the A, z, I aml M

lines of the sarcon-ôre are essentially nornal.

mitodrondria also seem to be norrnal.

l4ag. 20, 0II X
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FIG. 35 A.

FIG. 35 B.

Ttris micrograph shcv,¡s a vacuole (V) surrounded

þ glycogen granules. The two sarcomeres (S)

and mitoctrondria observed are essentially

norrnl. Nunerous glycrcaen granules are also

present in the sarcoplasm.

Mag. 30, 016 X

In this micrographr vrr€ can observe the

intercalated disc (fO¡ *rU the attachnent of

ryrofilaments. Transverse and lateral portions

of the intercalated disc are seen here.

Sarcomeres and nitochondria are nornnl.

Mag. L6, L64 X
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ii ) rsoPRcriEryilror ANip DOBUTA¡4INE (Figs. 36 to 40).

After isoproterenol insult to induce ischemia, dobutamine was

administered inrnediately and procedures for electron microscopic

observation were carried cut IB hours after isoproterenol insult.

The nucleus and rytoprasmic features were found to be

essentially norrnal (r'ig. 36). Ttre structure of intercalated disc and

arrangement of myofiraments were qurite nornnl (Fig. 37). some

mitochondria were slightly swollen and only a few had electron dense

bodies (nig. 3B). the ¡rercentage of mitochondria with electron dense

bodies was L2.622, (rante r, Fig. 52) which was significantly lov¡er when

conpared with other insulted ar¡d treated groups (taute r, Fig. 52).

Development of vacuoles and abundance of glycrrgen granules have been

observed (nig. 39). The nicrograph in Fig. 40 shov,¡s the transverse

section of two nyocardial cells. Ttre one on the right hand side shsr^¿s

edena. Ttrough the aninnls were killed after IB hours of isoproterenol

insult, there were no significant ultrastructural ctranges because of
the immediate administration of dobutamine.

iii ) rsoPRCIl.EBEÀrOL ANrp DOBI.]TAI\4INE (Figs. 41 to 45).

Dobutanine v\¡¿Is administerecl 15 ninutes after isoproterenol

insult. Aninnls were killed for electronmicroscopy, lB hours after the

insult.

some nucrear indentations were observed (nig. 4r). A few

sarcoplasmic reticula hrere swollen (nig. 42,). lvllzofilaments were

essentially norrnal, still attached to the intercalated disc (Fig. 43)"

-96-



Minor qcntraction bands and a few disintegrating mitochondria were arso
observed (Figs. 44, 4S). In a few nitochondria, electron dense bodies
were observed and the ¡:ercentage of mitochondria with such erectron
dense bodies was found to be 6L.3LZ (faUte I, Fig. 52) vrftrich hras

significant when crcnpared with the isoproterenol insulted group without
dobutamine treatnent, which had BI.Olg (fa¡te f).

iv) tsopncr¡nruxor. ANip DoBLnAMTNE (Figs. 46 to 51).

Ïhe delay tine for dobutamine intervention after isoproterenol
insul-t lvas 30 minutes. Animals r¡rere killed 18 hours after the insurt.

The n¡rocardial damage was ncre extensive when conpared with the
previous two suþroups. Fig. 46 shcr,,¡s a nucleus with less chronntin
nnterial dispersed in the nucreoprasm. some mitochondria contained

el-ectron dense bodies (Figs. 47, 4BA) and the percentage of such
mitochondria was 72.642 wtrich was significant when crcnpared with the
isoproterenol insurted blt not dobutamine treated groups which had

B4'2Bz (Fig' 52, Tabre r) of initochondria with electron dense bodies in
them' Fig. 4BB shotvs a degenerating rnitochondrion with vesicles in the
nntrix space. The arrcw heads in Fig. 49 shcv¡ numerous ribosomes on the
endoplasrnic reticulum. A prominent nucleolus is seen in the nucreus
which shcu¡s tkre active protein slmthesis (Fig. 50). Through some

mitodrondria are devoid of cristae, the mitochondriar membranes are
still inract (Fig. 5t)"
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2. ISOPRCIIERÞT{OL INSTILTED AT{D DOBI.TTAI\,IINE

TREAIED ( rm,mornrgr-y) enoup

FIGS: 36-40

-98-



FIG. 36. In this micrograph, the nucleus (fV) and

chromatin (Chr) distribution seem to be quite

nor¡nal. At cne end of the nuclear pole, a

stight edenn is observed. Vacuoles (V), Iipid
droplets, sarconeres and numerous glycogen

granules are also seen in the sarcoplasm.

Arror^¡heads shcn¡ the aggregation of glycogen

granules.

Mag. 14, 554 X
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FIG. 37. In this 1o'r pcurer electronrnicrograph, we can

observe numerous glycogen granules, sarcomeres

(S) in proper registry, intercalated discs (fU)

with nyofilaments attached to them and

nritochondria between the myofibrils. No lesions

are seen here.

Mag. L9, 016 X
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FIG. 38. Thris rnicrograph shcr^¡s some ederna (swollen) of

the sarc.oplasnic reticulum (arrcrr^r pointing the

SR). Sarcomeres are in a relaxed state

(arrcu¡heads). Sarcolemnn is still intact. No

change in mitochondriat ultrastructure. An

endothelial nucleus is observed at the l_o¡uer

Ieft hand corner.

Mag. 23, 25O X
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FIG. 39. Tkris micrograph shcr¡s large vacuoles surrounded

ky numerous glycogen granules (cfy). TLre

asterik (star) shor^¡s vesicular appearance of

the Golgi crcnplex. Other tTran this, the

ultrastructure appears to be norrnal.

Mag. 58, 94O X
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FIG. 40. Micrograph of two adjacent cells in cross

section. The one on the right hand side shcv,¡s

ederna in the sarcoplasm (Sp) and the one on Lhe

left side appears to be nornnl. TLre

intercellular space (fs) se¡nrates them.

Mag. 31, LO7 X
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3 ISOPRCTIERENOI,-INSULTED A}üD DOBUTAMIM

TREATED (r5 MIN. TTTIERVAL) GROUP

FIGS: 4L-45

-104-



FIG.41. This figure shov,¡s a nucleus (N) witn uniform

distribution of chronatin naterial (Chr). But

the aggregation of drronatin raterial at the

peripTrery of the nucleus is noteworthy. Nuclear

margination is also observed here (arrcr,¡heads).

Sarcomeres are in a contracted state. Vesicles

(V) and Glycogen (cly) particles are observed.

Mag. 20, 810 X
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FIG. 42. In this micrograph, swollen sarcoplasnic

reticulum (Sn¡ is tJ:e prorninent feature.

Arro¡¡heads shcu'¡ the abundance of grycrcgen

granules, which are slightly larger than the

beta-type glycrcgen ¡nrticles observed in the

norrnal n¡zocardium.

Mag. 9I, 685 X
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FIG. 43. This micrograph shcv¡s the intercalated disc

(fl) aird üre attachment of myofilaments (AF).

Mitochondria (Uit¡ are essentially nornal.

Glyccgen granules are still present in the

sarcoplasm, though this group was insulted with

isoproterenol. Tkre treatment was with

dobutamine.

Mag. 65, 49O X

-L07-





ETG. 44. Ttris figure sho¡,rs some minor contraction bands.

Mitochondria are swollen with altered

definition of cristae (hollcvu arrcx,uhead). Some

mitochondria are devoid of crisLae (asterik)

whereas some are qcndensed. Intercalated disc

(fO¡ 1" still intact, which means cells are not

separated. Ttrick arrou¡head shcr,¡s nitochondria

with electron dense bodies.

Mag. 24, 540 X
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FIG. 45. Itlyocardial cells in cross section. Thre

riitochondria shcr^¡ intracristal space and nntrix

without any danrage (arrqn¡heads ) . Some

nitochondria have a few electron dense bodies

which shcr,¡ the functional state of the

mitochondria. Tkre cells are slightly swollen.

Sarcolemrn is still intact.

Mag. L3, 8.25 X
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4 I SOPROI-TERENOL- INSULTED AND DOBI.ITAMIT\IE

TRE¡fTED (30 MIN. IhTIERVAL) GROUP

FIGS: 46-5L

-LLo-



Ffc. 46. This fignire sho,^¡s the vesicular nucleus (¡¡)

with very few drrornaLin nnterial in the

nucleoplasm. Mitochondria are swollen.

Sarcnomeres shcn'¡ æntraction bands as well.

Through treated with dobutarn-ine, the treatment

was 30 minutes after the isoproterenol insult.

Mitochondrial damage is evident in this

micrograph.

Mag. 13, 874 X
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ETG. 47. TLris electronmicrograph shcu¡s the nyocardial

cellular edenn. The sarcolemna (Sf,) strou¡s the

tlpical scalloping because of the separation

from ttre fibrils. Contraction bands and

mitochondria with electron dense bodies can

also be observed in this fig. In the sarcoplasm

(Sn) some rnitochondria are with electron dense

bodies in them.

Mag. 6L, 366 X
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FIG. 48 A.

FIG. 48 B.

ltris figure shor,¡s a high pcl¡üer

electronmicrograph of a nritochondrion with

nitochondrial membrane rupture (asterik).

Electron dense bodies (npe) are seen in this

nitochondrion. Cristae assurre vesicular shape.

Mag. 6L, 366 X

Another mitochondrion with vesicles (Ve) anA

electron dense bodies is seen in this figure.

TLre ultrastructural features observed in this

micrograph represent tJre irreversible dannge

caused W the j.soproterenol insr_rlt. TLrougËr

treated, treatment was after 30 minutes of the

insult.

Mag. 60, 300 X
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FTG. 49. Tkris figure shcrn¡s the higher po$rer profile of

part of the nucleus (N) with prorninent

nucleolus. This shcv,¡s the active functional

state of the nucleus. There are nu¡terous

endoplasrnic reticula with ribosomes attached to

them seen cutside ttre nucleus (arrcvuheads ).

Mitochondria are with very fern¡ cristae.

Endothelium is swollen and has nuilterous

pinoqrtotic vesicles, at the lcm¡er right hand

side corner.

Mag. 2t., O25 X
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FIG. 50. In this figure a nucleus (W) with proninent

nucleolus (tlu) is seen. Thougþ there are

indentatíons (arrq,¡heads ), the chromatin

distribution is uniform. Ttre I-bands of the

sarcomeres Ïnve disappeared which shov,¡ the

sarcomeres in a state of contracture. Nu¡rerous

Iipid droplets (t) are also seen in the

sarcoplasm. Tkris is a t1pícal border zone

(transition zone) vuhich shor¡s reversible

changes, because of dobutamine adninistration.

Detail-s are given in the text.

Mag. 32, I50 X
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FIG.51. In this electronmicrograph, two mitochondria

(Uit) with very few cristae are observed.

Aggregation of lÍpid droplets are also seen in

the sarcoplasm. WeII developed endoplasmic

reticulum with ril¡osomes on Lhem (arrcm¡heads)

is a ncteworthy feature of ttris nicrograptr.

Mag. 28, 031 X
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DOBUTAMINE EFFECT ON ISCHEMIC MYOCARDIUM IN RATS
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TABLE I

EFFECT OF DOBUTAMINE ON TIIE FLOCCI]LENT DENSITIES OF MITOCTIONDRTA IN TTÍE ISCIiEMIC I"ÍYOCARDIUI'{ OF RATS

INSIILTED I,JITT{ IS OPROTERENOL.

I

ts
ts
co

I

%

00.00

00.00

81.01**

84.28{<{<

61.3lìkry(

72.641<

L2.62+*

ANOVA/Duncan.ts Test for multiple comparisons shorred sÍgnificant (P(0.01) dl-fferences as follows:-
Groups 5&6 differ from groups 3&4. Group 7 differs frour all oEher groups. Groups 3&4, 5&6, 4&6 and

3&6 were NS (P)0.05).

NU}ÍBER OF MITO. I,I-ITTI FLOCC
DENSITIES. }ßAN + S.E.M.

00.00

00.00

44L"7 + 7,6

3e9.s ! s.2

3s4.s ! 2.7

405. 1 + 6.7

62.0 + 2.9

NIJI{BER OF MITO.
MEAN j S.E.M.

521.5

472.5

s45.2

474.0

5 78.5

557 .5

49t.2

J

I
t
I
t
I
+

4.8

3.7

9.8

5.7

7.L

4.r

6.2

TREATMENT

Control

Dob alone, í.v.

Iso 40 nC/kg, i.p.

Iso 40 mg/kg, i.p.

Iso 40 urg/kg, i.p.

Iso 40 mg/k9, i.p.

Iso 40 mg/kg, i.p.

(15 min)

(30 nín)

(15 min-Dob)

(30 min-Dob)

(0 ntn-Oob)

n

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

GROt]P

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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a)
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c)
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Ischemic

Treated
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A) HE¡4OD]N{AMICS OF NORMAL AI{IMAI,S.

Brood pressure and erectrocardiogram of control group of

erqgerimentaninals h¡ere recorded every 5 minutes for I hour during the

according to ttre procedure described in section D of nnterials and

nethods. TLre mean r¡arues of brood pressure were 115.25 + 3.9r mm Hg.

Tkre d-rart qgeed was r00 mm/sec, and the heart rate was calcurated þr
multiplying the number of beats/sec þ 60. Ttre mean heart rate was

395'00 1 15.00 beats/min. These values are illustrated in a tabulated
form in Table II.

b) rIED4OD)ATAI{ICS oF IScHm4Ic AITIMAT*S.

Blood pressure and electrocardiogram of isoproterenol insulted

9roup were recorded everl¡ 5 minutes for I hour during the experiment.

As a result of ischemia, induced hy isoproterenor, there were a

significant farl (p < o.0r) in brood pressure and a significant
increase (p < o.0r) in heart rate when corpared with the control
values. Ttre mean varues of brood pressure and heart rate were 76.50 !
5.67 rnm Hg and 525-75 + L7.97 beaLs/min respectivery (ra¡te rr). when

corpared with the crrntrol rzalues, the differences were striking.

c) HEI'toD)n{AMrcs oF TREATED AI{IMAT,S.

Blood pressure and electrocardiogram hrere recorded every 5

minutes for I hour in alr the 4 experinental groups described bercx¡,r.

- 1_l-9 -



i ) DOBUIATqTNE ALONE.

When dobutamine alone was administered, the mean blood pressure

dropped to 106.00 + r.68 mm Hg fron the control value of 115.25 + 3.gL

Iffn H9. Ttris was not significant. Ttre nÞan heart rate increased to
540.00 + B.t6 beats/min frorn the control value of 395.00 + 15.00 which

was sigrnificant (p < 0.or). These results are given in Table rr,

ii) rsopROqEREbTOL ALrp mBUTÄMrNE (0 TÏME).

After isoproterenol insult, dobutanine was administered

imnediately. Blood pressure and electrocardiogram hrere recorded every 5

minutes for I hour during the experiment. Ttre n*an varues of blood
pressure and heart rate hrere 89.75 +2.32 mmHgand 552.75 +5.85
beats/nr:in respectively. The drop in btood pressure was sigrnificant (p <

0,0r). Ttre increase in heart rate also was sigrnificant (p < o.0r). The

data and tracings are illustrated in Table II.

iii) rsopRO4ERENq[, ANp DoBUTAMTNE (I5 MTNUTES).

Dobuta¡nine bras administered 15 ninutes after isoproterenol
insult. The mean brood pressure was 85. oo + 2.65 mm Hg and heart rate,
566'25 + L4.34 beats/min respectively. lVhen c-onpared with the control
values, ttre difference hras striking and it was significant, p < 0.01,
(ra¡re rr).

iv) rsopncrreBnsqr eu¡ DOBT.TIAI,IINE (30 MINu]ES ).
Dobutamine was administered 30 minutes after isoproterenol

insult. The mean blood pressure and heart rate were 80"50 + 2.o2 mm Hg

and 570'00 + 5.67 beats/min respectively. tr/tren ocnparecl with the
control values, the differences were sigrr.rificant (p < 0.Ol).

-L20-



By rultip1e crrnparison beLween the treated

sigrníficance was observed (p > 0.05), (ta¡fe f f ).

groups, no

Note: Al-I mean values of blood pressure ar¡d heart rate are expressed as

+ Szu of 4 anirnals in each group.
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TABLE II
EFFEcrs oF DoBurAlrrNE oN BLooD pREssuRE AÌID ELECTRoCARD

tt t¡¡t ltttltl¡¡tt¡ttt¡rttt¡tt¡tttt¡tttttttttrtl¡ttt
IGRAI'T OF ISOPROIERENOL INSI'LTED RATS

r¡¡tl¡r¡¡ttttt¡tttt¡t¡¡rf trt¡¡¡¡r¡tltt¡tI¡

BLOOD PRESSURE (* n*) HEART RATE (Beats/min)n TREATI'IENl

I

H
N)
N)

!

395.00

525.75

540.00

552.75

566.25

570.00

+ 15.00

+ L7.97

: 8.16

: 5.85

+ L4.34

+ 5.67

#

,rìk

#

#

dnk

LLs.25

76.50

106.00

89.75

85.00

80.50

3.91

5.67

L.68

2.32

2.65

2.02

+

+

+

+

+

+

*

*

*:k

fr:È

Control - normal saline

Ieoproterenol 4O mg/kg, f..p.

Dobutanlne 30 pg/kg/mln i.v.

Isoproterenol - 0 mln- Dobu.

Isoproterenol -15 mln- Dobu.

Isoproterenol -30 min- Dobu.

4

4

4

4

4

4

t

2

3

4

5

6

A¡{ovA / Duncante Test for rmrltlple comparlgons sho¡red elgnlffeant dlfferences as followe:-
Blood Freseure ..... Group 1 Vs groupa Zt 4, S, 6 ( :kzt ); Group 3 Vs groupe 4e 5, 6 ( ** ¡

Group 2vs group3 ( *t ); Group2vegroup4 ( * );¿rtothergroups Ns

Heart Rate ......... Group I Vs groupa Zt 3, 4, 5, 6 ( ** ); Group 2 Vs group 5 ( * );
Group 2 Vs group 6 ( * ); All other groups were NS.

NS = P) 0.05** = P( 0.01* = P( 0.05
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D BIOCHEMICAL RESULTS.

i ) cnnarrNE pHospHoKIt\TASE ACTTVITY.

Table III and the bar graph in Fig. 53 shc¡¡,r that t¡e activity
of creatine phosphokinase varies siginificantly in different groups of
aninnls. Hcu¡ever, the activity of this enzyme in the control (norrnal

saline injection) and nornnl (no injection) groups was not different.
Ttre activity of creatine plrosphokinase is measured as ur/min. Ttre

enzyme activity in the normal and scntror groups were 375.68 + 6.48

ur/min and 364.32 + 30.25 ur/nin respectivery (nonsignificant). rn the

isoproterenol insulted group, the activity was highest, 490.08 + 26.09,

significantry different from the c.,ontrol and nornal groups (p < o.0l).

Dobutamine alone when administered, reduced the enzlrune activity
significantly (p < 0.0r) Lo 277.79 + 9.16. Between the treated groups

there was sigrnificance (p < 0.05). AJ-l the treated groups shcured

sigrnificant differerÌces, p < o.ol, when congrared with control or

insulted groups (ta¡te rrr, Fig. 53). en interesting observation was

seen when dobutanine was given first and isoproterenol insult 30

ninutes later. rn this groupr the enzyme activity was sig,r-rificantry

loinler, P < 0.01, when ænpared with crcntrol as werl as with the

insulted groups. I\,vo groups treated with propranolol were included ín
the e:çerirnent because of the well established results obtained from

propranolor studies. Fl¡¡rever, though the corresponcling bar graphs of
propranolol treated groups are not included in the Fig. 53, the

corresponding data are presentecl in Table III.

-]-23-



TABLE III
EFFECTS 0F DOBUTAMINE TREATI'ßNT 0N SERIIM CK IN ISOPROTERENOL INSIILTED RATS, CK ACTIVITy:

I

F
N)Þ
I

G( ACTI\ITY, MEAN + S.E.M.

30.25

26.03 **
17 .65

4.65 lt*
9.16 tÊrÊ

15.43 
'ç,Jç

L77.56 1 6.61 
'çrÉ

I5L.46 + 6.04 ,ÊrÊ

124.44 + 3.28 
'6.J(.

375.68 + 6.48

t
I
J

t
I
+

364.32

490. 0g

342,33

172.95

277.79

I47.79

SERIIM AFTERROUTE

f .P.

i. p.

i. P.

,,

i.v.

L.v.

Í.p.
i.v.

,,

tt

,,

,,

tt

,,

,,

,,

,,

+ i.p.

18 HRS

18 HRS

DOSE

Saline

40 mg/kg

40 rnglkg

30 pelke

t, + 40

40 nng/kg
30 ¡:g/ke

,, tt

,t tt

,, ,,

TREATMENT

Normal

Control

Isoproterenol

Propranolol

Pro-30 mi-n Iso

Dobuta¡rine

Dob-30 mín Iso

Iso-30 min Dob

Iso-15 rnÍn Dob

Iso-O mín Dob

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

nGROT]P

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

ANovA/Duncanrs Test for multiple eomparfsons showed signífícant
Group I differs from 31516r7r8r9r10. Group 2 differs from 3r5 16r7r8r9r10. Group 3 differs from ar1
other groups' Groups 5&10 and B&10 were significant (p(0.05) as we1l. other groups were NS (p)0.05)

(P(0.01) difference as follows:



FIG. 53. Effect of dobutamine on the creatine

phosphokinase (CPK or CK) activity in the serum

of control, isoproterenol insulted,

isoproterenol ínsutted and dobutamine treated

groups of aninnls. Note *: Bl-ood sarples were

collected lB hours after ttre insult and

treatnent.

Groups

I. C=ControlGroup

2. f = Isoproterenol Insulted Group

3. D = Dobutamine Treated Group

4, D-I = Dobutanine First and

Isoproterenol 30 min. later

5. I-D = Isoproterenol First and

Dobutarnine 30 min. later

6. I-D = Isoproterenol First and

Dobutarnine 15 min. later

7. I-D = Isoproterenol First and

DobuLarnine immediately after

-L25-
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DOBUTAMINE EFFECT ON SERUM CK ACTIVITY
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ii ) tAcrATE pEr{yDRocEtiAsE AgfrvrTy.

The data presented in Table rv and bar gra¡fr in Fig. 54 shcx,r

that the activity of lactate dehydrogenase enzyrÞ varies in ctifferent

groups of animars. TLre nþa.n activity of control group was 831.65 +

58.49 Ul/min. The serum sarples from ttre isoproterenol insulted group

shq¡ed ttre highest activity (143I.39 + 37.69), which was sig,nificantly

greater (P < 0.0I). AII the insulted and treated groups shor^red

sigrníficant differences (p < 0.01). Ttre sigrnif icance between the

treated groups varied depending upon the time of drug adininistration

before or after ttre induced ischemia (rable rv, Fig. 54). oo¡utamine

has a profound influence in restricting ttre leakage of enzynps from the

isctremic or nornnl myocardium as does propranolol.

Tltough the data on tlte effect of propranolol on the lactate

dehydrogenase activity in the serum are given in Table rv, these data

are onritted in Fig. 54. Since the effects of propranolol have already

been established ty other investigators, we iircluded the propranolol

group in tJ.e present study to confirm two aspects: 1) fo establísh the

effects of propranolol in the release of IÐH in nornnl aninnls. 2) To

substantiate the validity on the effect of dobutanine in the release of

LDH in normal and isoproterenor insurted groups of anirnals.
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TABLE IV

EFFECTS OF DOBUTAMINE TREATMENT ON SERIM LDH IN ISOPROTERENOL INSULTED RATS

I

ts
l'.'\¡
I

ACTIVITY: MEAN + S.E.M.

836 .96 + 83. 6s

831.6s

1431.39

707 .L7

3s8.64

607.42

366.2r

s8.49

37.6s)ç)ç

26.7#

ls.03tÉrç

18.60rÊtÉ

12. sotÉ'É

692.6s + 13.36*

s21.ss t 11.31**

2ee.Bs + 6.7e**

t
t
I
t
1

+
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t,,,

,, , t

,, ,t

,, , t

,, ,t

,, tt

,, ,,

,, ,,

,, ,,

18 HRS

ROUTE

i. v.

" * í.P.

r-.p.

tt

,,

,,

,,

,,

i. p.
i. v.

DOSE

Salfne

40 mg/ke

30 ug/ks

,, + 40

40 rne/kg
30 ug/kg

,t ,,

,, ,,

,, ,,

TREAT}ßNT

Normal

Control

Isoproterenol

Propranolol

Prop-3O nr-in Iso

DobuÈamine

Dob-30 min Iso

Iso-30 min Dob

Iso-15 min Dob

Iso-O min Dob

n

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

GROT]P

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Al'IOVA/Duncants Test for multiple comparisons showed significant (P(0.01) differences as follows:
Group I differs from 3 141516r7 r9r9 r10; group 2 díffers from 3r4 1516r7rgr9r10; groups 1&4, 1&8, 2&4,
2&B showed significant (P(0.05) differences. All other groups 10&5,5&7, 9&6, 6&8, B&4, I&2, I0&7
and 6&4 were NS (P)0.05).



FIG. 54. Effect of dobutanine on the lactate

delrydrogenase (LDI-I) activity in the serum of

control, isoproterenol insulted, isoproterenol

insulted and dobutamine treated groups of

aninnls. Note *: Blood sanples hrere collected

18 hours after the insult and treatment.

Groups:

1. C=ControlGroup

2. f = Isoproterenol Insulted Group

3. D = Dobutanine Treated Group

4" Þ-I = Dobutamine First and

Isoproterenol 30 min. Iater

5. I-D = Isoproterenol First and

Dobutarnine 30 min. later

6. I-D = Isoproterenol First and

Dobutamine 15 min. later

7. I-D = Isoproterenol First and

Dobutarnine imnrediately after
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A. GMTERAL FEATURËS OF TIIE ISCTIEMIC MYOCARDI UM

Myocardiar isctremia means deficienq¿ of blood in a part of the

myocardium, due to functional constriction or actual obstruction of a

blood vesser (Jennings, rg8r). TLris is true because of the fact that

ligation of the left anterior descending or circunflex coronary

arteries in an e:<perimental anirnal urodel results in the reproducible

ischemic ceII death of the entire free wall of the left ventricular

rnyocardium (Chien et aI. , L97g) 
"

since myocardial lesions producecl by rarge doses of a

catecholarnine (isoproterenol) have resemblances to myocardial ischemia

produced þ crcronary artery ligation, the catecholamine-induced lesions

may be calred nyocardial ischemic alterations. so the

isoproterenol-induced dannge nay be interpreted as isctrernic. Ttre nrost

generarly accepted nechanism of nyocardiar necrosis produced by

isoproterenol is through the ¡nsitive inotropic and chronotropic

actions of this caLectrolamine, r^,rtrich increases the workload of the

heart to sudr an extent that ryocarclial o4¿gen denand exceeds the

supply which ín turn results in a relative myocardial ischemia (Rona et

âI., L959¡ L963¡ Handforth, L962¡ and Balazs et al., Ig72).

It has been suggested þr Beamish et aI. (f984) that the initial
vasodilation due to catecholanines was associated with the activation

of gr-adrenergic receptors of the vasculature W the exogenous or

endogenous catecholamines and inpticated this in the developrent of a

coronary artery sIÞsm that. might cause myocardial lesions. Tkre direct
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action of the naturally occuring catecholamine norepinephrine, the

Ievel of which increases during ischemia, on the coronary arteries is
througþ the activation of ß-adrenergic receptors. Sirnitar conclusions

have also been drawn þr Braunwald (fgBI), who enployed in vivo dog

heart preparat.ions and indicated that the coronary vasoconstriction by

norepinephrine is associated with the activation of o-adrenergic

receptors in the æronary snpoth nmscres. Functional hlpoxia nÞy

attenuate the nor-epinephrine-induced coronary constriction initially,
but prolonged þpoxia itself was observed to produce a coronary

constriction (Beamish et al., L9B4).

It is nou¡ weII established that administration of large closes

of the slmtTretic catechoramine, isoproterenol, or the naturalry

occuring catedrolantines, epinephrine or norepinephrine produces

myocardial lesions in experimentar aninals (Rona et ar., 1959; 1963¡

Ferrans et a1., L964¡ Rosenlcrum et al. , L965¡ and Bloom and Davis,

L972). rtrough the mectranism þz which catechoramines cause nqzocardiar

necrosis is not clear yet, several suggestions have been offerecl, such

as intracelrular calcium overload (Fleckenstein et âr., L973¡ Lg74'),

mobilization of free fatty acids (Corr and Sobel, l9B3), depletion of

high energy plrosphates (Fleckenstein et a1., Lg74¡ and Takenalca, Ig75),

and imbarance of etectrorytes in the nyocardial cell (Nayrer, r9B1).

The erevated intracerlurar calcium appears to be due to erùnnced

calcium influx resulting from catecholanine-inducecl opening of membrane
I]

Ca" channets and increased membrane permeability caused by membrane

dannge (Mallov, I9B4).
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In the present stu4y, the ultrastructural features observed

were oonsistent with the findings of other investigators. Ttre

remarkable reduction in grycogen granures, swollen nyocardial cerrs,

minor æntraction (Cautfield - Klionsky tlpe) bands with wide Z lines,
scalroping of sarcoremnn, irregrular shape of ttre nucleus with

aggregation of drronatin at the periphery of nucleus, sonre mitocTrondria

with altered clefinition of cristae and some with electron dense bodies,

have been dcserved in the nyocardium where ischemia l-asted for 15

minutes. lhese observations I nade substantiate the findings of Bloom

and Cancitla (tgøg), Bloom and Davis (L972), and Nirdhinger and

Brarnante (L974). Thre extent of nyocardial danage producecl by

isoproterenol adrninistration was dose and tire dependent. yeager and

Iams (198I) tried different dose levels of isoproterenol in several

groups of rats and æncluded that the extent of cardiac 1esions was

dose dependent. Depending on tJ.e dosage and dose regimen, subcutaneous

injections of ísoproterenol have been shcu¡n to reliably produce either
a nultiple disseminated necrosis or a massive necrosis that resembles

experimental nyocardial infarction produced þz crcronary artery ligation
(Rona et ar., 1963). rt has been observed that as time progresses, the

severity of ischemic damage increases. yeager and rams (r98r), based on

the dose response studlr of isoproterenot (2.5 ng/kg to 2so mg/kg

subcutaneously) cn the hemodynarni-cs of cardiac failure, sup¡rcrted the

existing tTreory that isoproterenol-induced r¡rocardial danage was due to
a relative n¡zocardial hlpoxia produced þr arterial þpotension and

myocardial hlperactivi ty.
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According to a studlz conducted þz yates and Dhalla (1975), and

Dhalla et al. (1978) on tÏ¡e isolated rat heart preparation, it has been

suggested that the cardiotoxic effects of catecholarnines ngy be due to
the oxidation products of catecholamines formed in the bfood or

tissues- I,{hen ttre hearts were perfused with fresh isoproterenol, they

could not demonstrate any necrotic changes, whereas with oxidized

isoproterenor perfusion they could denonstrate extensive

ul-trastructural darnage. Ttris is controversial since there are evidences

to shcr¡'¡ that fresh isoproterenol solution can cause lesions in isolated

myocardial cells in vitro. There is strong evidence that adrenochrome

and other oxidation nretabolites of catecholanines can cause myocardial

necrosis and contractile failure in ttre rat heart (Beamish et è1.,

I9B1; Singal et â1., 19Bf). It has also been denronstrated that the

autoxidation of catecholamines results in the fornntion of free

radicals which are highly rytoLoxic (cohen and Heikkila, L974¡ sacl.rs

and,ronsson, L975¡ Graham et al., L97B). Therefore the free radicars

m¿ly play an inportant role in catecholanine-induced cardiotoxicity þz

causing peroxidation of membrane phospholipids wtrich can result in
permeability dranges in the sarcolemnn thereþz causing intracellular
calcium overload (Singal et al. , LgB2).

B. TJLTRASTRUSTIJRAL rEAruBEg gE" THE ¡,fygçFRLrw_ oE ISQBW_
rlsrrrTEp ANp rÐry$åylrNL rBnarEp åNrgêis.,

T'he ultrastructural features observed in the myocardium of

isoproterenol-insulted and dobutamine treated groups of aninnls shor^¡ed

striking differences. Ttre rats treated with dobutarnine alone shor¡tred

myocardium n'nlch rnore close to the nornnl.
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1) GLYCOGEN

Glycogen granules are found in large anx¡unts in cardiac rm-rscle

(r'igs. r, 2, 3). They are located in the interfibrirrary spaces and

also between ryofilaments. These granules (15-35 nm in dianreter) vut¡ich

stain heaviry with lead, are uniformly dispersed ( ß-particres) but here

and there tJrey occur in groups ( a1>articles), (somner and ,rohnson,

L97e).

There htas a rnarked reduction in the anpunt of glycogen granules

in ttre nyocardium of isoproterenol-insulted groups of anirnals.

Reduction of glycrcgen granules provides further evidence for the

suggestion that glycrcgen is used heavily as fuet during ischernia. TLrese

observat.ions agree with the earlier findings of Ferrans et ar. (L969)

and substantiate those of Fishbein et al. (l9BI)"

The group which received dobutanine infusion alone, shov¡ed

increased nobilization of glycrcgen granules in the sarcoplasm. Some of

these grranules appeared in crusters as werr ( c 1>artictes ) . The

increased robilization of these granules may be due to the differential
effects of dobutamine ør the contractitity of nyocardium, since

dobutanine is a direct-acting inotropic agent whose activity results

from stinulation of the ßr-receptors of tf.e nyocardium.

vúhen ænpared with the groups given isoproterenor arone, the

glycogen ¡nrticles in ttre groups with isoproterenol insult and

dol¡utanine treatment were far rcre numerous. TLris observation provides
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evidence for the suggestion that glycogen is not used heavily and the

actual rechanism of action of dobutamine in preserving glyoogen is not

understood clearly at this time. D:ring ischernia or þpoxia the

myocardium depends upon anaerobic metabolism and consequently glycogen

is broken dcn¡n to form substrate for the glycolytic ¡nthway. But this
has not happened in the present situation. So the retention of glycogen

granules in the ischenic myocardium of rats treated with dobutamine is
an inportant finding which has not been observed or established before

þr other investigators.

Ïrproved subendocardial blood flov¡ and increased subendocardial

to subepicardiar frcr,¡ ratio in ¡ntients with severe congestive

cardiomyopathy after dobutamine administration has been denxrnstrated by

unverferth et al. (1983). The hypothesized rechanism of action of

dobutamíne may be the irçroved herodlznanics with inproved

subendocardial blood flov,¡ leading into inproved myocardial energetics

(represented $r the ATp/creatine ratio of 0.36 + 0.24 ta 0.62 + 0,26)

which prolongs the clinical unnifestations in cardiac ¡ntients
(Unverferth et al., I9B3).

2) MIÏÐCHoNDRTA

Mitochondrial alterations observed in the ischemic myocardium

of different groups of aninnls shcwed varying stages of structural
dannge like swollen nitochondria with altered definition of cristae,

some with electron dense bodies, some without any cristae and some with

autophagic r¡acuoles (rigs. 13, L9, 24, 25, 26 and 27). rhese resurts
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confirm the observations of Ferrans et al. (1969), Bloom and Davis

(L974), Nirdlinger and Brarnnte (L974), and Gottlieb et at. (I9BI).

In the norrnal myocardium electron dense bodies are veqf rare in

the mitochondria and even when there are some, tJ:e proportion is less

than l? of mitochondria. 'ftre percentage of nitochondria with electron

dense bodies is an inportant criterion because of the fact thaL such

erectron dense bodies are seen in degenerating or ischemic cerrs

(':ennings and Ganote, L974¡ Jennings et ar. , L97B¡ Kawam.:ra et a1.,

L97B) and an inproved myocardiat cell would trave fewer such bodies

(Unverferth et al., 1980). These results c-onfirm and strengthen our

observations.

Different investigators Ïrave different concepts about the

origin and crcrçosition of the electron dense bodies in the mitochondria

of isd'rernic nyocardium. Bloom and Cancitla (1969) are of the opinion

that the electron dense bodies are nnde up of calcium. According to

Jennings and Ganote (L972), thre elect-ron dense bodies are calcium

phosphate deposits. Kawanura et al., (L978) Lhink that these bodies

probably result from tl-e precipitation or denaturation of protein in
the matrix. Neely and Feuvray (198I) said that the auorphous densities

would represent a rearrangement of the nornnl myocardial lipids.
Because of ca2+ influx and ATP depletion, these electron d.ense bodies

may b CaPO4 de¡:osits. More work is warranted to establish the vatidity
of these pro¡rcsitions.
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The extent of mitochondrial darnage in the ischemic myocardium,

treated with dobutamine, depended upon the time of drug therapy after

the isoproterenol insult. Ttre earlier the drug was administered, the

lesser was the extent of danage (Figs. 36-5f). Dobutamine significantly

decreased the percentage of mitochondria with electron dense bodies,

fron 813 in the isoproterenol-insulted group to 618 in the insulted and

dobr:tanine treated group (rante r, Fig. 52). Ttrese results agree with

the ørly other data, availabre at present, obtained from the

endomyocardiar biopsy study of unverferth et ar. (l98o) in the

myocardium of ¡ntients wíth crcngestive cardiomyopathy treated wíth

dobutanine, where they sho¡ued a decrease in the mean electron dense

bodies in the mitochondria, from U I L4 to 65 I L2. These

investigators adrninistered dobutamine intravenousty for 72 hours, at a

starting dose of 2.5 ug/I<g/Ítrn, increasing every 30 min by 2.5

ug/Kg/ÍLin, W to a rnxirnrm dose of 15 ug/r<g/nin TLre results published

þr Unverferth et aI. (1980) pronpted us to investigate the effects of

dobutamine on the electron dense bodies in the mitochondria of ischemic

myocardium, with higher dose, 30 ug/xg/min, and shorter duration of

infusion time, 60 min. lVe found the same results as Unverferth et aI.

(1980). Ttrougþ we exanined the mitochondria in the myocarclium of

dobutanine alone treated groupr we crculd not find any electron dense

bodies.

The mechanism þz which dobutarnine induces the nxrrlghological and

ptrarnnoclogical ctranges in ttre isoproterenol-induced ischemic

myocardium is not kncwn yet. The possible mechanism for the structural

inprovement observed nny be related to the increased croronary blood
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flot^¡. Dobutamine not only increases the cardiac output, txlt dilates the

coronary arteries also (Baron et ar., 1972)" TLre increased coronary

perfusion pressure and subsequent increase in blood flor^r might have

enalbed tfre ischemic regions of the subendocardium from the hlpoxic

daunges.

3) LIPID METABOLISM

Under aerobic conditions, the heart preferentiatly utilizes
free fatty acids as substrate for energy production (rntnann and

Mc${illin-Wood, 1983). lVhen t}re free fatty acids enter the myocardiat

celr, they are either oxidized or esterified into phosphoripids or

neutral lipids that form a structural conponent of sarcolemnn. The

phosphoripids and neutral lipids contain qcenz)nr€ A (aq¿r<oA). The

high activity of ttre aryl{oA-carnitine transferase system assures

transport of aryI{oA from the q¿tosol into the nitochondria where this

coenzYme is incorporated into the tricarbo4¿lic acid q¿cle and oxidized

to CO, and HrO.

In the presence of nqzocardial ischemia ¡narked changes in fatty
acid metabolism occur (Xloner and Braunwald, 1980). Beta-oxidation of

fatty acids is intribited ky lirnited oðfgen availability and eventually

there will be irrhibition or l-oss of long-chain aq¡l-carnitine

transferase erìz)¡me activity necessary for the transport of aryI{oA
into the nitochondria for oxidation (wooa et al. , Lg73). consequently

the concentration of aq¿l{oA in the q¿tosol increases which 1eads to

increased qmthesis and accunmlation of triglycerides in the celr.
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Accunulation of aq¡l{oA ray also be deleterious because it. irikribits

further forrnation of coA-esters of fatty acids. so the fatty acids

whidr enter the cell cannot be esterified and are trapped (Brachfeld et
ê1., L972).

Recently, the accunulation of harmful phospholipids within
myocardial cells have been ilçIicated in the development of arrhythn-ias

during nyocardial ischemia. Corr and Scbet (1983) shcv,red the increase

in the concentrat ion of lysophosphoglycer ides ( Iysophosphatidyl chrol- ine

and lysoptrosphatidlzlethanolarnine), the phosptrolipid metabolites, in the

ischernic myocardium of isolated canine purkinje fibers and suggested

the role of these retabolites in ttre developrnent of nnlignant

arrhythmias.

The presence of rarge number of tipid droplets observed (rigs.

IB, 27 and 30) indicates the high level of circulating free fatty acids

and the irpairment of fatty acid metabolism during myocardial ischemia.

Hcnrever, suc}r lipid droplets r^rere not seen in large nunbers in the

dobutanine treated groups of animals. Tlris rÞy be due to the increased

blood flo¡,r in tlre subendocardium because of the increased coronaqf

perfusion pressure. Further investigation is needed to understand the

role of dobutanine in thre faLty acid netabolism of isc?remic heart.

c BIOCHM4ICAL ASPESIS

fhe corçarative studies of Rosenlclum

cardiovascular effects of lesion-producing

et al. (f965) on the

doses of synpathomimetic
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agents have led to tTre recognition of 3 t14ges of pathogenic mechanisns:

1) netabolic changes, 2) her@marnic disturbances and 3) nyogenic

alterations related to a reduction in myocardial contractile force. The

final æmmcn pathway for the production of n¡rocardial lesions by large

doses of catechoramines, according to Rona et al. (1959), Rona et al.
(1963) and Rosenblum et aI. (1965), is a transcellular electrolytic
imbalance being the wrifying factor which prorrrtes irreversible

derangement of cellular netabolism with resultant necrosis.

Irreversible dannge refers to pernanent damage vuhere reo4¡genation or

reperfusion cannot revert the changes to nornnr structure.

RELEASE OF ENZYI/IES

The nechanism of enz)rme release from n¡zocardial cells during

irreversibre dannge has not been established yet (Ganote et al., l9B3).

Some of the enzYmes have been de¡rx¡nstrated to be rapidly deplete¿ when

permanent danage occurs to the rryrocardium during myocardial Ínfarction
(nntnan and Mcl4illín-ùfood, f9B3). Ttre enzy¡ne release is associated with
norphological dranges observed in the sarcolemrna and subcell-ular

organelres rike tf:e rnitochondria (rigs. 26-30). rt appears that the

enzlnnes escape into the lynph and finally into the circulation after
myocardial darnage. Measuring the activity of enzymes in the plasrna or

serum has become a very raruabre indicator in the diagnosis of
myocardial infarction (Wexler, L97O) and detection and quantitation of

enz)¡rries will shcvr¡ the extent of myocardial danrage. Sonre of the enzynes

released into ttre circulation during rnyocardial infarction ares-

creatine phosphokinase, lactat.e clehydrogenase, serum ç¡lutarnic
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oxalacetic

sYnthetase

transaminase, grutarnic ¡¿¿ruvate transaninase and citrate

r) CREAIINE PTIOSPHOKII\TASE

The creatine phosphokínase activity neasured in the serum of

isoproterenol-insulted group of aninnls in this studlz corresponds to

the data established ty Kluge (1969) in the hunnn and l,vexrer (1970) in

rats. Wexler (1970) shcwed rennrkably higher activity because of the

fact that he used 50 lrvg of isoproterenot/lOO g of body weight of

Sprague-Dawley rats. The creatine phosphokinase activity as shov,rn þ
Kluge (f969) in ¡ntients with myocardial infarction was 60-70 units

flrore than in olr current finding. Depending upon the severity of

danage, the enzyme activity neasured in the serum or plasrna may vary.

It is evident from Lhe data in Table III and crcrresponding bar

graph in Fig. 53 ttrat there is a sigrnificant reduction in the activity
of creatine phosphokinase released into ttre brood from the

isoproterenol-induced l-esioned areas of ttre heart, treated with

dobutanine. Ttre sigrnificance varied in different groups, depending upon

the tine of dobutamine administration after isoproterenol insult. There

are no data available at present for crcnparison with the results of

this study. The cnty available infornntion is from the work of

Unverferth et aI. (f983), who observed a significant increase in the

measurenent of the ATP/creatine ratio in patients with congestive

cardiomycpathy who had dobutamine treatnent for 3 days. rt has been

established that dr:ring ryrocardial infarction, there is ATp and
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creatine phosphate depletion from ttre infarcted q¡ocardial tissue
(Hearse, L979). rn an isolated rat heart preparation, where anoxia was

induced e4perimentarry, Hearse (L979) sho¡ed with a high speed

freeze-cl-anp technique that the Atrp levels decreased by 252 and

creatine phosphate kY 504. The elevated level of enzyme activity in the

serum ccrresponds to the depletion of the substrates of such enzymes in
the tissues.

The creatine phosphokinase activity obtained from the group

treated with dobutanine alone also shcrr^red a significant decrease in the

enzyme activity when crclrpared with the r¡alues of nornnl or qcntrol

groups. The norrnl leakage of enzyme into the blood also has been

reduced by dobutarnine. Tt¡is $ay be due to the nnintenance of
sarcolemnal integrity and the increased utilization of creatine and

inorganic phosphate for the production of ATp.

2) r.ActATE DETyDROGETGSE

Lactate detrydrogenase (l,oH¡ activity in the serum of
isoproterenol-insulted and dobutamine treated groups of anirnals in this
study r¡aried significantly when c-onpared with the value obtained from

the isoproterenor-insulted group as shc¡y¡n in Table rv and the

corres¡rcnding bar graph in Fig. 54. rn the isoproterenol-insurted

group, the LDH activity observed was 1431 + 38 which corresponds to the

LDH activity in patients with myocardiat infarction, as established by

Klugnre (1969).
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The variation in the LDH activity in the different groups of
Ísoproterenol-insulted and dobutamine treated anirals reflected the

time difference in t].e adrninistration of dobutarnine after the insult.
ülhen the drug was administered inrnediately after the myocardial insult,
less LDH activity bJas neasured, indicating ress dannge to the

myocardium.

The effect of dobutarúne on the activity of these two enzymes,

CPK and LDH in the serum of experinrentally induced myocardial ischenia

may b similar to the effect of propranolol where propranolol inçrroves

mitochondrial function in ischemic ryrocardium (Nayter et al. I97B).

Aninals treated with propranolol before c$ronary artery rigation,
shou¡ed a reduction in mitochondrial ederna (Kloner et al. , L}TB). These

observations are crcnsistent with the results we obtained in our studlz

where ttre propranolol treated group shov,red a siginificant reduction in
the CPK and LDH activites in the serum. Ttris reduction in the enzyflre

activity näy be chre to ttre preservation of the functional and

structural aspects of mitochondria in the infarcted area by the drug

dobutanr-ine or propranolol. TLre acbion of propranolol in reducing the

size of nyocardial infarct is related to the reduction of myocardial

o{fgen ccnsunption resulting from ttre blocking synpathetic influences

on heart rate and contractitity (Maroko et ar., L97L¡ Reirner et al.,
L976¡ and Hillis et at., 1979).

Ttre reduction of cpK and LDH levers in the serum of
isoproterenol-insulted and dobutarnine treated groups of anirnals in this
studlr points to the same G)nclusion. Dobutanine rny have inproved: 1)
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the nritochondrial structure, 2) structure of the other organelles in
the q¡tosol and 3) the sarcrolemnnl integrity, as evidenced from the

Figs.36-51.

D HEI"TODWAMIC E\ALUATION

The ilean ra.lues of btood pressure and heart rate recorded in
Table II illustrate the significant fall in blood pressure and increase

in heart rate in the isoproterenol-insulted group of aninnls when

corpared with ttre crcntrol group. The blood pressure fell from lI5 mm Hg

in the æntrol to 76 mm Hg in the insulted group. Thre heart rate
increased from 395 beats/min in the c.ontrol to 525 beats/min in the

insulted group. Ttrese values are qcnsistent with the values obtained by

strubert and siegers (1975) which were ll7 to 72 run Hg and 326 to 4g7

beats/min, the blood pressure and heart rate in the control and

insulted groups respectively.

The fall in blood pressure and increase in heart rate in the

insultecl group were due to ttre positive chronotropic effects of
isoproterenol dr the ßr-receptors of the myocardium and its
vasodilating effect W its action on the g-z receptors of the

peripheral rasculature. Ttris vasodilation lcn,¡ers peripheral resistance

and this Io'^rers t].e blood pressure. !,lhen ß -r receptors of the

myocardium are stirruIated, the crontractility (inotropic effect) and

rhythmicity (chronotropic effect) increase, vuhich result in increased

heart rate.
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Rona et aI. (1959) shcn¡ed that large doses of isoproterenol

produced an infarct-Iike nyocardial necrosis in the rat. Thre authors

¡rcstulated that such an effect of isoproterenol was due to the ¡nsitive
inotropic and chronotropic actions that would increase orqfgen denrand by

the heart, while the fall in blood pressure would reduce coronary blood

flor,r, thereþr reducing nyocardial o4¿gen supply. Thre consec¡uence of
these dranges wourd be myocardiar hlpoxia. Fleckenstein et ar. (Lg73,

1974) trave ¡r:t forward üre theory that cardiotoxic effects of

-adrenergic catedrolamines are due to iryocardial calcium overload.

Mallov (1984) 'has also suggested that tf.¡e elevated intracellular
calcium due to enhanced calcium influx resulting from

catecholamine-induced ryening of Ca++ channels in the membrane has

increased ttre membrane permeability.

Itrc ultrastructural features of the nqrocardium observed in
Figs. B-30 are the results of isoproterenol induced lesions brought

about by the fall in blood pressure and increase in heart rate causing

an imbalance in tl.e o4¿gen supply - dennnd mechanism in the myocardium.

This imbalance leads to ischemia where metabolic acidosis occurs as a

result of accun¡.rlation of netabolites (Corr ar¡d Sobel, f9B3). Tt¡ese

investigators have suggested ttrat the accunmlation of uretabolites

during ischemia night be the inportant factor in the genesis of
electroplrysiological alterations underlying ventricular arrhythnias.

The catecholarnine-induced nyocardial damage has been well

established (Pearce, L9O6¡ Rona et aI., I9S9¡ Bloom and Cancilla,

L969). Several mechanisms have been proposed to elplain the structural
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and functional changes produced ty catecholamine administration.

Recently, Dhalla et al. (1978) have shorn¡n the structural danage in the

nyocardium of isolated rat hearts perfused with spontaneously oxidized
isoproterenol solution. Since nyocardial danage was not observed in
isolated hearts perfused with fresh catecholamines, they suggested that
the cardiotoxic effects of catecholamines might be due to the oxidation
products suctr as adrenochrome.

Ttre in vivo studlz of singal et al. (1982) ty the intravenous

adninistration of adrenochrome (4-32 mg/Kg) in rats shor^red

ultrastructural dranges in the nyocardium. Ttre extent of danurge

observed was dose dependent. rn an in vitro stuff they suggested that
the cardiotoxic effects of adrenochrome night involve increased free
radical activity and the interaction of the oxidation products u/ith the

biologicatly active sulfhydryI (SH) groups (Singal et ê1., tg8t).

During acuLe nyocardial ischemia, production of free radicals
and lipid peroxides as metabolic intermediates has been shcv,¡n þr Rao et
al (f983). The dcservation bras based on the coronary artery ligation
study in dogs. Threy suggested that the free radicars are produced by

(a) oxidation of catecholanines and ascorbic acid in the presence of
metalloproteins (Cu, ¡'e) and (b) reacLion of OZ with proteins and

tipids. TLre free radicals thus produced react with potyunsaturated

fatty acids and tipoproteins to yíeld pero{/ radicals and ripid
peroxides. The free radicals produced þr the ischenric myocardium might

trigger later secondary events such as depretion of protective

antioxidants and enzymes.
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EFFECi'S OF mBLrIAMINE OtI THE

INSULTED GROUPS OF A}JIMAI^S.

(+) Ho

Molecular Formula: Cr¿H¿¡NO¡ .HCl

HEIvÍ]DANAMICS OF }TOR}4AL ANI) ISOPROI'ERENOL

Dobulomine Hydrochloride

CH¡

I

(CHz)z-NH-CH-(CHz)z oH . HCt

Molecular We¡qhl: 332.84

Dobutrex (dobutamine,.hydrochtoride, Liily) is (t)-at2_ l t3_(p_hydroxyphenyt)_ 1 _methvlpropvllaminolethvll-pvrocatechoi nvoiócntoi¡oe. li ¡. ärvriir,uí¡c cãiåcnotam¡ne.

Dobutamine' a synlhetic catecholamine, is a cardioselective ß-l
adrenergic agonist developed by Tuttle and Mills (1975). rt is a

derivative of dopamine exhibiting minimal 8-2 and cr-adrenergic effects.

rt has poLent positive inotropic properties and minimar positive

chronotropic, vasoconstricLive and arrhythmogenic effects.

Dobutamine can be crassified as an adrenergic agent with ß-1,

ß-2 and c-adrenergic actions (Kenakin, 19Br). rf the inotropic and

chronotropic effects are blocked by B-blocking agents, the a-effects

would show increase in blood pressure and peripheral vascular

resistance because o-receptors when stimulated would constrict. the

vasculature (Farah et aI., IgB4) . The g effects are best seen after the

administration of an u-blocking agent (Bodem et al., L974¡ vatner et

â1., 1974¡ Robie and Goldberg, 1975¡ Tuttle and Mills , 1975¡ Lumrey et

aI., 1977; and Ruffolo et aL., lgBI) .
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rn the intact vagotomized dog and in the dog treated with a

catecholamine depleting agent (syrosingopine), dobutamine produced a

dose-related increase in contractility with mininnl increases in heart

rate (Vatner et a1., L974¡ Tuttle and Milts, L975¡ and Lumley et aI.

1977). Hinds and Flawthorne (Lg7S), administered dobutarnine

intravenously to dogs at infusion rates of 5-2O ug/I<g/Ítrn and observed

the linear increase in cardiac contractility without change in mean

arterial pressure or heart rate.

Hcruever, wilrerson et ar. (L976), Kirrin et ar. (r98r), Liang

et al-. (f981) and Rude et aI. (L982) have studied the different as¡rects

of the effect of dobutamine in dogs and reported an increase in heart

rate, ryrocardial contractility and ST-segment elevation, althougþ blood

frcu¡ to the heart had increased and blood pressure had not changed.

Liang et 41. (198I) have re¡rcrted that dobutamine administrat.ion in
dogs during ooronary artery ligation did not increase the area of

ischenic ínjury.

Clinical studies have shcr,¡n t]'at when dobutanine is given

intravenously to patients with heart failure there is increased cardiac

output corres¡rcnding to the dose, decreased pulnxrnary capirlary wedge

pressure and rþ sigrnificant increase in heart rate or arrhlthmias

(naratret a1., 1984). Gillespie et al" (L977) t¡ave evaruated the

effects of dobutan-ine on cardiac perforrrÞnce and nqzocardiat injury in
patients with nyocardiar infarction. Thre dose usecl was I to 40

ug/1<g/nJ,n for 24 hours. Dosage was titrated so that maxinnl systolic

bloql pressure did not exceed I30 mm Hg and heart rate did not exceed
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90 beats/min. In tttese doses, dobutarnine sigrnificantly increased the

cardiac output and decreased pulnurnary arterial wedge pressure without

altering the heart rate or systemic arteriar blood pressure

sigrnif icantly.

Hollcway and Frederickson (1974) have shorn¡n the vasodilating
and i¡asoconstricting effects of dobutamine on the blood vessels in
dogs. Ttreir dose response studli shcu¡ed a nrild peri¡freral c-adrenergic

stin¡.rlation of lor,¡ closes (Io ug/ug/nin) and with larger doses (2O

ug/Xg/nln and 40 ug/Ug/rnLn) Ê-adrenergic rzasodilation occurred. T,his

dual response prevented extreme changes in blood pressure, heart rate
and total peripheral resistance over a wide range of doses. Thrus with
lcx.'¡er doses, brood pressure, heart rate and peripheral vascular

resistance h/ere alr elevated and with two rarger doses, peri¡frerar

vascular resistance feII and blood pressure and heart rate rennined

approxinntely the same.

The mean varues of heart rate and btood pressure of the

insulted group in Tabl-e Ir observed in the present study agree with the

results of Hollcway and Frederickson (L974). Ttre dobutamine alone

treated group shcnred a sigrnificant increase in the heart rate in rats
whereas l{ollcway and Frederickson's (L974) study in dogs shov,¡ed such a

similar increase in a rcn¡,rer dose of dobutamine, r0 ug/ug/ßan.

Dobutamine tns inproved the blood pressure of isoproterenol insultecl

groups of aninnls ar¡d it was sigrnificant in that group which received

dobutamine infusion inunediately after isoproterenol injection. Througþ

the heart rates were significantry higher, corresponding
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ultrastructural darnge was not observed in the myocardium of insulted

and treated groups. The earlier Ltre administration of dobutarnine to the

isdlemic myocardium, the less the ultrastructural dannge caused by

isoproterenol. TT:e mechanism þr vuhich dobutanúne causes this return of

the isdremic myocardium to¡uard a near nornnl state of ultrastructure is

not understood yet (Unverferth et a1., 1980). Ttre increased blood flcx^r

to the qrocardium and subsequent biochemical changes rìEry trigger the

repair process in cardiac celIs, especially those cells situated in the

borderzone of an infarcted area. Ttre border zone or transition zone is

an area adjacent to ttre infarcted myocardium, where the ultrastructural

arterations are not pernnnent. such cetls are in a viable state. rf
proper blood supply and subsequent o4¡genation are attained within the

critical period or proper pharmacological intervention is obtained such

transient alterations could be reversed. Without this, those changes

woull lead to irreversible danrage.

,Jewitt et al. (L974') carried out an inportant study on patients

with aortic barr-valve prostheses (7 patients) and on patients with

coronary artery disease or congestive cardiomyopathy (I0 patients) wtren

dobutanine was infused in different doses (2.5 to l0 ug/r<g/nrn) and

observed sigrnificantly increased stroke volune, cardiac output and 1eft

ventricular ap/dt nìax, without significant changes in heart-rate,

diastolic arterial pressure or left ventricular filling pressure. The

heart-rate did not dtange significantly, the crcntrol value being 81.8 +

9 beats/min and at the higÈrest crcncentraLion (IO ug/Kg f min for 10 min)

was B9'2 *7 beats/min. Ttre systoric arterial pressure rose at each

successive infusion concentration from a mean control value of 126 + l0
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to 155 * 21 mm Hg at 10 ug. In contrast, the diastolic pressure did not

change with any of the ínfused dobutanine concentrations. Ttrough the

purmonary artery pressure fell from a cr¡ntrol varue of 23.6 + 5 to 20.8

* 3 mm Hg at the highest concentration, the change was not significant.
The left ventricular @/dt nnx changed from the control value of 1203 +

27 mr¡ Hg/sec, an increase being occured at each infusion concentration,

to 3043 + 620 mm Hg/sec after l0 ug/r<ghTr:,n infusion. Ttrus they

denpnstrated a se¡nration of inotropic ancl chronotropic effects of

dobutamine. According to their observation, dobutarnine has ¡ntential
therapeutic value in the nanagement of cardiovascular failure
associated with lc¡¡,r cardiac output after nyocardÍar infarcLion.

Tuttle and Mills (1975) shou¡ed the inotropic efficaq¡ of

dobutarnine in dogs to be as great as ttrat of epinephrine due to a

direct action 01 g-I receptors of the rnyocardium. Threy also shoy,¡ed,

unlike epineptrrine, dobutamine's effect on and ß, vascular receptors

was slight.. In ischemic dog hearts, dobutanine lacked significant

arrhythmic activity whereas dopamine, norepinephrine and isoproterenol

caused severe ectopic activity. Untike dopanine, dobutanine does not

indirectly stinulate the heart hy üre release of norepinephrine.

Dobutamine does r¡ct act on dopamine receptors (Robie et al.,
L975). rnjection of dobutanine into the renal artery after
adrninistration of ¡Ìreno4¡ber¡zamine caused a slight increase in renal

blood flo','r, hx:t this effect was elirninated þr propranolol. Tkrey showed

the dual r¡asoconstrictor-vasodilator response of dobutamine at higher

doses and a slight vasoconstriction at lcu¡ doses W injections of
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dobutanrine into the femoral r¡ascular bed

Pheno>q¿benzamine blocked the vasoconstrictor

blocked tJ:e vasodilator crcnponent.

of anesthetized dogs.

ocnponenL and propranol

The erçeriments conprising dobutarnine and epinephrine before

and after blocking the adrenergic receptors shcwed that dobutanine had

the required strong inotropic activity, b-rt tnd no effect on blood

pressure. This was because the activity of dobutamine on the and ß-2

adrenergic receptors that crcntrol arterial resistance was weak relative

to its activity cn the ß-I receptors that control myocardial

contractifity (Tuttle and Mills, L975).

fhe results shcr¡¡n in Table II are crcnsistent with the results

presented þ Jewitt et al. (L974), in the sense that they also shou¡ed

increased heart rate and blood pressure, thougþ the increase was not

siginificant. Hcr¡¡ever the stuÖr of sakancto and yannda (L977) in

patients follcr,'ring qgen heart surgery shcrv¡ed a significant increase

(13.6?) in the systolic aortic pressure with dobutamine infusion. There

I^¡ere also significant increases in the mean aortic pressure (4.88) and

in heart rate (24.32). rhey shsvued tire inprovement of the teft
ventricular function after dobutarnine infusion at a dose of B ug/Xg/min

for 10 minutes. ltre hemodlznamic data these invetigators presented are

consistent h¡ith the present observations.

On the basis of the results obtained from the henocllznamic

studies and the ultrastructural alterations observed from the

electron-microscopic studies, we conclucle that dobutarnine räy lce a
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potentially useful clinical and pharnacologícal agent that can be of

some value to linit Lhe extent of ryrocardial infarct.
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SUMMARY

fhe effects of dobutarnine on the ultrastructure of ischernic

myocardium have clearly been shcu¡n in the present study. Itre beneficial

effects of dobutamine depended upon the time of administration of the

drug after nyocardial ischenia induced experimentally.

Ttre highlights of this studlz on the fine structural features of

the ischemic nyocardium after dobutanÍne administration h/ere3 less

marked nyofibrillar degeneration, uniform distribr-rtion pattern of

chronntin in the nucleus, less nuclear marginations, significantly less

electron dense bodies in the mitochondria, intact mitochondrial and

sarcolemnral rembranes, m)re sarcomeres in registrf, and. overall near

normal pattern of the whole q¡toarcTritecture. The physiological and

pharmacological effects of dobutamine are tÏrus observed in the

ultrastructure of ischemic myocardium.

Tkre sigrnificant reduction in the depletion of enzymes from the

mitochondria and sarcoplasm nny be loecause of the nnintenance of the

structural integrity of the nembranes of organelles and cells as a

whore bl dobutanine. Thre presence of. grycogen granules in the

sarcoplasm of. ischemic nyocardium treated with dobutanine r^ras

noteworthy because of the fact that these glycogen granules v\rere not

utilized during the emergenqy' period since mitochondria seemed to be

functional and met the enerqf requirements. TLris feature hras observed

in the mitochondria of the ischemic area, where though a few electron

dense boclies were present, rnitochondrial cristae were clearly defined.
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The subcellular defects produced W the administration of

isoproterenol looked like prevented, in nost of the instances, upon the

early aùninistration of dobutamine. Ttre dose, c.oncentration and

duration of dobutanine infusion are inportant parameters to be

considered seriously. Elcurever, time is the critical factor for the

nnintenance of the viable myoclrtes in t].e ischemic and border zones.

Ttre earlier the drug administration, the better the protection and the

less darnage to ischemic r¡zocardium.

TLre fact that this cardioselective, synthetic ß-I adrenergic

agonist dobutamine, actually irproves Ure ischemic nyocardiar

ultrastructures, energetics and function is equally inportant as the

¡ntentiar therapeutic benefit of dobutanine is the concept.
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